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DIRECTORY
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.

Chief Judge.—Hon. James McSherry.
Associate Judges.—Hon. John T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State's Attorney.—Edw. S. Eichelberger.
Clerk of the Court.—W. Irving Parsons.

Orphan's Court.

Judges.—Geo. W. Shank, Geo. Koogle,
Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.

Register of Wills.—Hamilton Lindsay.
County Commissioners.—Engene L. Derr,
David Fisher. Josiah Englar, John P.
Jones, Jonathan Biser.

Sheriff.—Otho J. Gayer.
Tax-Collector.—Isaae M. Fisher.
Surveyor.—William H. Hilleary.
School Commissioners.—Samuel Dutrow,
Herman L. Routzahn David D. Thom-
as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-
don.

Etanainer.—Glenn H. Worthington.
Emmitsburg Distract.

Notary Public—Paul Motter.
Justices of the Peace.—Henry Stokes, Jas.

Knouff, Jas.F.Hickey, Joshua Hobbs.
Registrar.—E. S. Taney.
Constables.—W. P. Nunemaker, Abra-
ham Hahn.

School Trustees.-0. A. Horner, S. N.
McNair, Jos. A. Myers.

Burgess.—William G. Blair.
Town Comaniasioners.—Joseph Snouffer,

Jas. 0. Hopp, J. Thos. Gelwicks, P. D.
Lawrence, James A. Elder, Michael
Hoke.

Town Constable.—Wm. P. Nunemaker.
Tax Collector—John F. Hopp.

CHURCHES.
En. Lutheran Church.

Pastor.—Rev. Luther DeYoe. Services
every Sunday, morning and even-
ing at 10 o'clock, a. in., and 7:30
o'clock, p. m., respectively. Wednes-
day evening lectures 7:30 o'clock, p.m.
Sunday School at 1:30 o'clock, p. m.,

Reformed Church of the Incarnation.
Pastor.—Rev. U. H. Heilman. Services

every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock
- Ana every other Sunday evening at
730 o'clock. Wednesday evening lee-

-ture at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School,
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.

Pastor.—Rev. WM. Simonton. Services
every other Sunday morning at 10
o'clock, a. In., and every other Sunday
evening, at 7+ o'clock, p. in. Wednes-
day evening lectures at 7+ o'clock.
Sunday School at 9 o'clock, a. in.
Prayer Meeting every Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

St. Joseph's, (Roman Catholic.)

Pastor.—Rev. 11. F. White. First Mass
7 o'clock, a. in., second mass 10 o'clock,
a. in. ; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. in. ; Sun-
day School, at 2 o'clock, p. m.

.3Iethodist Episcopal Church.

Pastor.—Rev. J. F. F. Gray. Services
every other Sunday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. Prayer meeting every other
Sunday evening at 7+ o'clock. Sunday
School 1:30 o'clock, p. in. Class
meeting every other Sunday at 3

p.
MAILS.
Arrive.

Through from Baltimore 11:10, a. m.,
Way from Baltimore, 7:00, p. iii., Ha-
gerstown, 7:16, p. m., Rocky. Ridge,
7:16 p. in., Motter's, 11:20, a. in.,
Frederick, 11:20, a. iii., and 7:10, p. m.,
Gettysburg, 4:00, p. in.•

Depart.

- Baltimore, Way 8:10, a. m., Mechanics-
town and Hagerstown, 5:35, p. tn.,
Hanover, Lancaster and Harrisburg,
8:10, a. m., Rocky Ridge, 8:10, a. m.,
Baltimore, (closed) 2:35, p. in., Fred-
erick, 2:35, p. in., Motter's, and Mt.
St. Mary's, 2:35, p. m., Gettysburg,
8:00, a. in.
Office hours from 7 o'clock, a. m., to

• 8:300 .1). m.
SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, /. 0. R. M.
Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, 8th Run. Officers;
Prophet, J. H. T. Webb; Sach. Dr. J.
W. Reigle ; Sen. Sag. E. M. Klinedenst ;
Jun. Sag. M. F. Shull; C. of R. Jno. F. !
Adelsberger ; K. of W., C. S. Zeck ; Dr.
J. W. Reigle, E. C. Wenschhof and
Geo. T. Gelwicks, Trustees ; Geo. G.
Byers, Representative.

Emerald Beneficial Association.

F. A. Adelsberger, President ; Vice-
President, 3 no. Byrne ; Secretary, Geo.
Seybold ; Treasurer, Jno. M. Stouter.
Meets the fourth Sunday of each month
in F. A. Adelsberger's building, West
main street.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. _4. R.
Commander, Maj. 0. A. Homer; Sen-

ior Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair;
Junior Vice-Commander, Harvey G.
Winter; Chaplain, Jos. IV. Davidson ;
Quartermaster, Geo. T. Gelwicks ; Offi-
cer of the Day, Wm. A. Fraley ; Officer
of the Guard, Albert Dotterer ;
Surgeon, John Shank ; Council Admin-
istration, Samuel Gamble, Joseph Frame
and John A. Baker; Delegate to State
Encampment, Wm. A. Fraley ; Alter-
nate, Harvey G. Winter.

Vigilant Hose Company No. 1.
Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of

each month at Firemen's Hall. Pres't,
V. E. Rowe; Vice-President Jeremiah
Donoghue; Secretary, W. H. Troxell ;
Treasurer, J. H. Stokes ; Capt., Geo.
T. Evster ; 1st Lieut. Michael Hoke ;
2nd Lieut., Win. B. Ogle.

Emmit Building Association..

Pres't. F. A. Adelsberger ; Sect'v. Ed.
H. Rowe; Treasurer, Jno. F. fiopp ;
Directors, D. Lawrence, N. Baker, S. R.
Grinder, George P. Beam, Jos. A. Baker
Joseph Snouffer.
Farmers' and Mechanics' Building and

Loan Avociation.—President, James F.
Hickey.; Vice-President, J. M. Kerri
gan; Secretary, T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,
Geo. T. Gelwicks ; Directors, George L.
Shaffer, Jos. A. Baker, F. A. Adelsber-
ger, Jos. V. Tyson, Daniel R. Gelwicks,
II. G. Beam, Jas. F. Hickey, Thos. C.
Seltzer, J.M.Kerrigan, Geo.T.Gelwicks.

Citizens' Building Association.—Prest.,
V. E. Rowe; Vice-Prest., C. C. Kretzer ;
Sec., F. A. Adelsberger ; Treas. Paul
Motter ; Directors, F. A. Adelsberger,
C. C. Kretzer, Jas. 0. Hoppe, M. Hoke,
Paul Matter, V. E. Rowe, Jos. E. Hoke,
Jas. F. Hickey.

Emmitsburg Water Company.

President, I. 8. Annan ; Vice-P. L. M.
Metter ; Secretary, E It. Zimmerman ;
Treasurer, 0.1. Horner. Directors,
L. M. Mutter, 0. A. Horner, j. Thos.
Gel wicks, E. R. Zimmerman. T. S. An-
nan, E. 1.s Rowe, Nieho1a6 Balser,

I. S. ANNAN.

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Carpets,
Oil Cloth,

J. C. ANNAN.

Groceries,
Queensware,

Woodenware,
Iron & Nails.

GLASS, PAINTS AND OILS.

Ready Made Clothing.
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

Rims, Spokes and Shafts

Come where you can buy Anything you want.

WILL NOT BE EMBOLI
L S. ANNAN & BRO.,

S. W. Corner Public Square.

II. CLAr A NDERS,D.D.S. FRANK K. WurrE,H.E.S.

ANDERS & WHITE,

SURGEON DENTISTS,
ECI1 A NICSTOW N, MD.

Have formed a co-partnership in the
practice of Dentistry. Office directly
opposite the Post Office, where one
member of the firm will be found at all
times. The following appointments
will be promptly kept :—
EMMITSBURG, at the Emmit House—
On Friday of each week.

UNION BRIDGE—The First and Third
Monday of each month. junel2y

Edward S. Eichelberger,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
FREDERICK CITY, MD.

OFFICE—West Church Street, opposit
Court House.—Being the State's Attor-
ney for the County does not interfere
with my attending to civil practice.
dee 9-tf.

PAUL MOTTER,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
EMMITSBURG, MD

Respectfully offers his services to all per-
sons having business to attend to in his
line. Can be found at all times at the
CHRONICLE Office.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS Or CRARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TERMS—Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf.

THE ODELL

YPE WRITE

to.“-• will buy the ODELL TYPE
Olt) WRITER. Warranted to do as
good work as any $100 machine.
It combines SIMPLICITY with DURABIL-

ITY—SPEED, EASE OF OPERATION—wears
longer without cost of repairs than any
other machine, has no ink ribbon to bother
the operator. It is neat, substantial, nickel
plated—perfect and adapted to all kinds of
typewriting. Like a printing press, it
produces Sharp, Clean, Legible Manu-
scripts. Two to ten copies can be made
at one writing. Editors, lawyers, minis-
ters, bankers, merchants, manufacturers,
business men, etc., cannot make a better
investment for $15. Any intelligent per-
son in a week can become a GOOD OPERA-
TOR, or a RAPID ONE in IMO Months.
$1,000 offered any operator who can

do better work with a Type Writer than
that produced by the NELL, larRelia.
ble Agents and Salesmen Wanted. Spe-
cial inducements to Dealers. For Pam-
phlet, giving endorsements, &c., address
the

HOFFHEIMER & FISH, Celli Mgr's
TEMPLE OOUET BUIDING,

aug, 17-9m.
NEW YORK CITY.

STOP. LOOK.
I have just received a large lot of

PURE ALL RYE WHISKEYS for har-
vest and medical purposes, distilled by
the well-known William Foust, at Glen
Rock, York county, Pa., whose distil-
lery was established in 1836. This
Whiskey has no equal and is absolutely
pure. Doctors recommend it as the
best for medical purposes. Have high
and low prices. Give me a call before
buying elsewhere and be conyinced.
feb 7-tf GEO. GINGELL.

ALESME
WANTED. Permanent positions
Nitailtlite with SALARY AND

EXPENSES PAID. Any determined man can
succeed with us. Peculiar advantages to begin-
ners, Stock complete, inciuding many fast-sell-
ing specialties. Outfit free.

Address at once. • (Name this paper.)
NvmERymENB, WPM BROTHERS,

BeettliOTXP) N. 1,
may

CAUTION
Wa.rrLa.ntlleruralna3 

every
reys

has his n and price stamped on bottom.

W. L. DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE CENTTE% E N
Fine Calf and Laced Waterproof Grain.

The excellence and wearing qualities of this shoe
cannot be better shown than by the strong endorse-
ments of Its thousands of constant wearers.
55.00 Genuine Hand-sewed, an elegant and

stylish dress Shoe which commends itself.
$4.00 hand-sewed Welt. A fine calf Shoe

unequalled for style and durability.
S3.50 Goodyear Welt is the standard dress

Shoe, at a popular price.
S3.50 Policeman's Shoe Is especially adapted

for railroad men, farmers, etc.
All made in Congress, Sutton and Lace.

$3 & $2 SHOES Lalls,
have been most favorably received since introduced
and the recent improvements make them superior
to any shoes sold at these prices.
Ask your Dealer, and If he cannot supply you send

direct to factory enclosing advertised pride, or
postal for order blanks.

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, llinset

JAS. A. ROWE & SON, Ag'ts,

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP &
DURABILITY.

Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5year8.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july. 5-1y.

THe health of the human race de-
pends upon the care taken of our

children. Thousands of worries avoid-
ed by using TEETHING SYRUP for all
slight ailments and troubles of children.
Cures sleeplessness and relieves pain. 

CPreVelltS HOLERA INFANTUM. Sold ev-
erywhere 25 cents.

Pits. D. FAHRNEY & SON, HAGERSTOWN,
MD. Trial bottle bent by mail for 10
cents,

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER,
—AND—

See his sple,ndid stock of

GOLD STE:VIER.,

Key & Stem-Winding

NITA_ri`CIALUS,

THE OLD MAN WHO LIVED IN A
TUB.

There was once an old man who lived
in a tub,

'Twas his office, his mansion, his villa,
his club,

'Twas the place where he lived, and the
place where he died,

And doubtless as many more places be-
side.

This funny old man was as poor as a rat,
But was wise and contented in spite of

all that,
For if he'd had silver and gold by the

ton,
A pocket to hold it he never had one.

'Tis said, as he sat in his tubby the wall,
A King's shadow chanced upon him to

fall,
Did lie think it an honor? Indeed not,

instead—
"Get out of my sunshine," this old fel-

low said.

He carried a lantern by day and by
nigh t,

And when people laughed at the comi-
cal sight,

He said as he flashed its bright beams
around,

"I'll blow out the light when an honest
man's found."

He ne'er found the man ; suppose that
he came

To our country to-day in search of the
same,

Would lie blow out the blaze—this fun-
ny old might,—

Or go of and order a calcium light?

Eiizabeth Patterson Bonaparte.
A ROMAIlliC Life stranger Than

Fiction.

No chapter in the romance of

America history bristles with more

absorbing interest than the career

of the beautiful Baltimore maiden,

who, more than three-fourths of a

century ago, married the brother of

Napoleon I., of France. When

Elizabeth Patterson Bonaparte

was born, Louis XVI. and Marie

Antoinette were reigning in repose-

ful splendor over the gay and polite

French nation. The future Em-

peror, who was to give her so much

trouble, was neither noble, nor

rich, nor powerful, but an ordinary

looking young man completing his

military studies in Paris. Thus

could she span with her hand the

whole period since the incipient

mutterings which were the prelude

to the Revolution.
Christmas of 1803, now more

than eighty-six years ago, was the

occasion of the wedding in Balti-

more which caused more public

comment than other wedding in

the history of the world, asd furnish-

ed food for the gossips of two con-

tinents throughout several decades.

Jerome Bonaparte was no hero, but

bearing a name which had become

famous in the annals of warfare,

and in command of a French frig-

gate, visited New York, where he

was received with distinguished

courtesy by many of the prominent

citizens, and took his first degree

in fashionable society. He was a

dashing youth, with boyish man-

ners and few personal graces ; but

his brothership to the First Consul

of the French Republic invested

him with a halo of romantic inter-

est. He visited Washington, and

was courteously welcomed by Pres-

ident Jefferson and the members of

his Cabinet. On his return to New

York by stage, he was entertained

in Baltimore, chiefly, it is said,

through Captain Barney, an officer

of the French navy, who had been

with him in the West Indies. It

was, however, no unusual thing for

foreigners of distinction to be feted

by the courtly Baltimoreans of that

day—noted as they were for ele-

gant hospitality—and the youthful

Bonaparte floated in upon the top

wave of the social, political and lit-

erary life of this charming old city.

Thus be very naturally met the

beauty of Baltimore. It was at a re-

ception given in his honor by Sam-

uel Chase, one of the Maryland

signers of the Declaration of Inde-

pendence.
Elizabeth Patterson was sweet 17,

somewhat petite in person, with a

remarkably symmetrical figure, fair

complexion, and a face Grecian in

its cast, lighted with brilliant and

expressive eyes ; she was, moreover

piquant and witty in conversation,

ready at reportee, and highly accom-

plisheclintellectually as well as othe-

rwise. Jerome Bonaparte was capti-

vated, and nobody was surprised. He

left the festiqe scene madly in love.

A pretty story is told of his gold

watch-chain having, in S91110 way

become entangled in her hair, and I and the bride's wonderful beauty

how, more than ever euchanted, and the distinction of the groom

probably with her merry laughter, rendered them the cynosure of all

he exclaimed : "You are mine for- eyes. "In Philadelphia," says a

ever, ma petite savage !" The love- writer of the day, "the ladies fairly

ly girl was not untouched by cupid's jostled each other in violent at-

arrow, and an immediate and ar- tempts to catch a glimpse of the

dent attachment sprang up between happy strangers, and all who could

the pair. Yet the love of these two command a coach or charter a hack

fledgelings was not encouraged in paid them a morning's visit."

any direction. The Pattersons en- They were received, not only in

deavored to prevent an engagement, Philadelphia, but in New York,

and to break it when the lovers Albany, Boston, and other cities

were found to have engaged them- which they visited, with the honors

selves to each other without paren- and civilities due to the brother of

tal consent ; and the most influen- the First Consul of France. And in

tial of the French officials in this quite Baltimore Jerome drove a

country at the time tried to dissuade tandem to his sleigh, which kept

Jerome from his purpose. But the sightseers on the continual qui vtve.

courtship went on in spite of warn- April came with its tearful skies

ings and remonstrances. M. Sotin, before the first indications of the

formerly Minister of Police in rising storm appalled the lovers.

France, and virtually exiled to the Jerome was ordered by his haughty

consulate at Baltimore, appears brother to return by the first frigate

finally to have transacted all the sailing thither from America, and

legal preliminaries to the marriage, forbidden to bring with him "the

It is said to have been through his young person to whom be had at-

intervention that the Spanish Min- I tached himself." This mandate

ister to the United States was per- was followed by an order to the

suaded to make the formal demand Consul, who had the funds in

in behalf of Jerome Bonaparte for charge, to withhold Jerome's allow-

the hand of Miss Patterson. I ance until obedience was assured.

Her father, after some hesitation, Robert Patterson, the brother of

yielded a reluctant consent, and the the bride, was already in France,

marriage contract was drawn up engaged in the delicate diplomacy

with special care by Alexander of softening the asperity of Nape-

James Dallas (afterwards Secretary kcal, in which he was aided, to the

of the Treasury), and witnessed by extent of his influence and power,

several notables, including the by Chancellor Livingston, the Uni-

Mayor of Baltimore (Le Camus), ted States Minister to France.; and

who was afterwards Minister of it is worthy of note that it was

Foreign Affairs for Jerome's King- generally understood and admitted

dotn of Westphalia, under the title of the Pattersons of Baltimore,

of Count de Fuerstenstein. M. that they were of as good blood as

the Bonapartes. Thus Jerome wasPincheon, French Consul-General

at New York, exerted his utmost not in any respect whatever of Bo-

influence after all this to hinder cial status the superior of his bride.

the nuptials. Ile evidently knew Indeed, while in the position of a

by actual intimation, or correct in_ man dancing attendance on the

tuition, of the ambitious designs of good fortunes of an older brother—

Napoleon, who, a few months later, fortunes not assured—an extrem
ely

was lifted from the rank of Consul beautiful woman, the daughter of a

. very rich man, was an uncommonlyof a Republic to the highest pinna
pos_shas of good match for him. Robert 'Pat-el() of power in all Euro

terson's accomplished and beautifulEmperor of France. And he may
wife (the daughter of Richassl Ca-

which Napoleon about this time ton and granddaughter of Charles

Carroll, of Carrollton) was withpost-dated his own birth some two
him in Paris, and they were theor three years in order to claim

French citizenship as a birthright, I recipients of many distinguished

courtesies, often dining with Joseph

Bonaparte, who expressed the kind-

est wishes in relation to Jerome's

bride, and said she would be

which necessitated a sumhar post-

dating of the births of his brothers

and sisters younger than himself.

Jerome was really '22 years of age

instead of 19 as generally stated ;

therefore the assertion of the Em-

peror, which was industriously cir-

culated, that Jerome contracted

marriage in a strange country dur-

ing the age of minority, was an ab-

solute fiction. The marriage was

as legal as any ever consummated.

And it had all the symptoms of

genuine love. The gay wooer and

the winsome belle defied counsel.

Princely preparations were made

for the ceremoney, which was per-

formed by the Right Reverend

John Carroll, Bishop of Baltimore,

afterward Archbishop and Primate

of the American Catholic Church.

Jerome had imported for his bride

a superb wedding outfit, but her

bridal attire was a simple India

muslin, costly with rare old lace, The New York papers

the only ornament being a string 1804, were responsible

of pearls about her neck. "I wish graph saying that the

to avoid vulgar display," she often France had

said, by way of explanation, "and

wore a gown I had frequently

worn." This gown is preserved in

the family, as is also Jerome's suit

of laced and embroidered purple

satin—the pointed skirts lined with

white satin reaching to his heels—

and his knee-breeches and diamond

buckles.

The Catholics called this "a mix-

ed marriage," and prognosticated

mischief. Miss Patterson was a

Presbyterian, and it is well known

that the Catholic Church tolerates

such alliances only on specific con-

ditions, one of which is that the

Protestant party shall not in any

wise interfere or intermeddle

with the religious actions of the

other, and that the children result-

ing from such marriages shall be

reared and educated as Catholics.

But the pair were very happy, nev-

ertheless. It is doubtful whether
the honeymoon of any bride ank.I

groom in America ever equalled in

perfect bliss that of the Bonapartes.

They traveled extensively in the

United State's of that early period,

with the Duke of Wellington, and

after Mr. Patterson's death, his

widow married the Duke's brother.

In the meanwhile every move-

ment of the young couple was re-

ported in the newspapers of the

day, and for months the chief cities

of the Union were being constantly

excited by the sensational news that

they had sailed for France. Some-

times Baltimore out .sensationed

Philadelphia, and not infrequently

the two cities together out sensa-

Honed New York. Thus the name

of Jerome Bonaparte was bandied

about for nearly a year and a half.
in August,
for a para-
Emperor of

remained there seven years. Tier
written to his brother,

"If you come, come alone;
0.0 extraordinary beauty, romantic his-

tory and fascinating manners caused
tarry, expect no promotion." Two

, her to be admired and eelebrated
or three days later New York was !

all over the continent. •She was
all agog with another sensational

paragraph to this effect
said to be time ornameut of the

;
Court of Tuscany, then one of the

"Interesting and pleasing intelli- most brilliant in Europe. Her
gence is received from a gentleman sarcastic wit was much 'Seared.
in France respecting Jerome Bona-

parte and his lovely bride. It is

confidently reported in the first cir-

cles of Paris that the Emperor has

forgiven his brother, and taken the

young couple into favor. The cir-

cumstance is said to have been ef-

fected, or aided, by a portrait of

the lady, which had been transmit-

ted to the mother of Bonaparte ;

and, being much celebrated for -its

beauty, it was sent for by the Em-

press Josephine."

Time and again were published

accounts of secret departures of the

husband and wife, and as often

corrected by their presenee in sonic

quarter the next day..
Meanwhile, Jerome-bad been in-

formed that so far as France was

concerned his inarriage had been

annulled 1)•.y he French Senate.

And such was Napoleon's rigorous

determination to exclude the pretty

wife from France, that every French

port was blockaded against her en-

trance If she was not made a

queen as she deserved, she certainly

commanded more notice than most

queens in history. And her peen -

liar force of character is illustrated

by her resolution to face war on the

sea, and royalty and wrath in Paris„

to accompany her husband and at-

tempt a reconciliation. At the very

moment when Robert Patterson W

becoming alarmed n for his ow per-

sonal safety, and sending ciiar

communications to the effesst
"Betsey would be liable to impris-

onment should ulo she ektiae to

France," Jerome and Elizabeth
secretly embarked on one of - her
father's vessels bound for ;Spain.
In the . gray of the morning of
March 11th, the young pair stood

on a wharf in Baltimore and bade

farewell to loving friends. Tiny

reached Lisbon April 2d, and were
I amazed to find a French guard
placed around the vessel, who re-

fused te.permit the wife to land.

An ambassador from Napoleon

waited uponher and asked What he

could do for Miss Patterson. Ti

which she replied, "Tell your. mas-
ter that .11-adante Bonaparte is am-

bitious, and demands her rights as

a member of the imperial family."

Here the husband and wife sep-

arated, never to meet again on
earth. Jerome journeyed to Paris,

ho.ping to win his brother's forgive-

ness and favor by a personal inter-

view. lie was not successful. His

wife proceeded in the ship to Am-
sterdam with her attendants, but
was not allowed to land there or to

communicate with her brother,. who

had/gone there to meet her. She

proceeded to England, where, irt

Camberwell, near London, her only

child—the late Jerome Napoleou
Bonaparte—was born in July.

The sad history of the blighted

life of the proud lady had been oft-

repeated to every generation since

that time. She was disowned ; truth

is more extraordinary than fiction.

She returned to Baltimore in an-

guish of spirit. See received many

letters from her fickle husband,

filled with endearing expressions.
lie even asked that his son might

be sent to him, promising for the
Incur- i

child a brilliant future. Madame
tily wolcomed as soon as received Bonaparte not only promptly refits-
by the august head of the fatnily. ed to surrender her son, but ad-
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson formed it

dressed the Emperor on the subject.
great intimacy during their travels soliciting his protection against any

design of depriving her of the boy.

This step displeased Jerome, stud
lie reproached her for so doing.

At the same time he offered her a

beautiful residence at Stnalcand, 30
miles from Cassel, in his Kingdom
of Westphalia, with the title of

Princess of Smalcand, and a hand-

some income, which she declined.

A remarkably brave and .deter-

mined spirit sustained her in the

midst of trials which would have

crushed any ordinary woman. The

man she had once adored as the

embodiment of chivalrous gallantry

earned her absolute and vigorous

contempt. She visited Europe af-

ter the downfall of Napoleon, and

She attended balls every evening,
and was the gayest of the gay;eehne.
spent the win r te of 1823 in Vienna,

where she was it social 
During tint period 12.er son was at
school in Geneva: Together they
visited the liepals.arte ..family in
Italy, and were treated wi 'affee-
tio nate kindness. 'The yoting :Bal-
timore Bonaparte was so handsome

and engaging that a strong sl,:siss;

was !Manifested to make aii a ;

betweets him and his cousin Ch. r-

lotte, the -ei-a4,1gliter of Joseph 1'. e-

lle reterimed to Faii:ops 1,1
which tinie his aca;as:, .-

ance Wit Ii Lou is ,)n Nj..„a„pi.(11,

TAW wssiasss. sissass. ,yisss-sss
;Issas( s Nnoo.p.

•

Bili.u.,11..ss.

Cilici,"411 VOtT"wiNtlui C.it . .
inc-demur. I.et time

aparte.
1826, at
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MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCES.

One of the most curious of all

the curious things that the news-

papers have torecord, is the sudden

and complete disappearance of men,

women and children, of whom no

trace can be found and of whose

fate, no amonnt of inquiry on the

part of friends, no offers of reward,

no investigations by the most

skilled detectives can succeed in

learning the truth.

They seemingly drop out of sight,

some from crowded city streets,

some frein quiet villages, where

they aye familiarly known to every

inhabitant, and others from lonely

country homes, where no outside

nfluence can, apparently be brought

to bear upon them.

There is something appaling in

this sudden disappearance of the

living not only on account of its

;mystery but also of its frequency.

'Where do the victims go? What

is their fate ? Are we never to

;learn the truth about these awful

facts which confront us daily in the

,columns of the press?

We are taught that "The devil

soeth about like a roaring lion,

.seeking whom he may devour," but

ihe does not pick up people bodily

,and whisk them off from crowded

ithoroughfares, he mnst have agents

,to work for him whom he fur-

:fishes with skill and cunning suf-

ficient for the work he gives them

to do.

Can it be that the newspapers,

.with the facilities which they place

within the reach of every one who

can pay for an advertisement, are

unknowingly aiding this terrible

evil, by publishing mysterious and

alluring advertisements, calculated

to inipose on the unwary and tempt

them into traps from which there

is no escape ?

The disappearance of the young

school teacher from a town in New

Jersey a few weeks . ago, and of

whom no trace can be found, seems

to point to such an influence, as it

is known that she replied to • an al-

luring advertisement in one of the

New York papers, and the corres-

pondence resulted in a promise of

profitable employment during the

summer months, and the supposi-

tion is that she left home to keep

An appointment through which the

position was to be secured, but she

told no one of her plans, simply

started out, boarded a car for New

York and has not been seen or

heard of since.

As she was a young lady of good

family and most exemplary charac-

ter, no breath of scandal is attach-

ed to her name and her friends are

agonized over her probable fate.

We can imagine nothing more

terrible than this mysterious disap-

pearance of friends, the uncertainty

of whose fate must for ever hang

over the hearts and homes thus

desolated, as a crushing agonizing

weight from which time can give

them no relief.

. A TERRIBLE COLLISION AT NIGHT.

The excursion steamer Louise of

-Tolchester Steamboat line, and the

Bay Line steamer Virginia, came

into collision on _Monday night

:-about $ o'clock in the river between

Fort Carroll and Seven Foot Knoll.

•Three persons are known to have

been killed and about 75 injured,

but just exactly how many lives

were lost could not be positively

.ascertained. Who is to blame for

the accident is not clearly known.

The Louise was carrying 1450

passengers, they were in the best of

_spirits having had a good time at

the Beach, but were all somewhat

tired out. When the crash of col-

lision came the people rushed from

the starboard side and the Louise

keeled over on the port side and

with another crash the bow of the

steamer Viginia which had been

driven into the Louise was torn

away followed by the falling of the

guards' rail nettings and the bodies

of those who had been crushed by

the collision.

PRESIDENT HARRISON sent a

message to Congress on Tuesday,

strongly urging the enactment of

legislation that will enable the

United states postal authorities to

exclude from the mails all letters,

eirenlars and newspapors relating

to the busines of the Louisiana Lot-

try Company. Ile also thinks

that it may be necessary to prohibit

tile carrying of lottery letters by

ex press companies.

THE declining powers of old age

may be wonderfully recuperated

and sustained by the daily use of

Hood's Sarsaparilla.

SENATOR BENJAMIN SILVER,

JR., a son-in-law of Stevenson

Archer, died unexpectedly on Sat-

urday morning at his home in liar-

ford county, aged 32 years. The

unexpected death of Mr. Silver,

following so soon the conviction

and imprisonment of. Stevenson

Archer is a crushing blow to the

family already drinking to the very

dregs, the cup of humiliation and

disgrace, and whose hopes of com-

fort and support rested mainly on

the devotion and protection of the

faithful son-in-law who stood by

the guilty man to the last, even un-

til the door of the felon's cell closed

between them and, who was ready

to shield the agonized family at

any cost to himself. Mr. Silver

had been prominent in politics for

some years, and next to Mr. Som-

erville of Calvert county, was the

youngest member of the Senate.

A LIVELY revolution is • now in
progress in the Argentine Republic.
Our South American sisters have
not learned yet how to manage their
political affairs in such a way as to
satisfy the majority and keep the
minority in quiet subjection.

Tilts season will be remembered
as one of unusual fatality on the
water, the number of accidental
drownings are already startlingly
numerous. •

_
SUMMARY OF NEWS.

GUATEMALA is in a state of revo-
lution.

PETROLIUM has been discovered
in Central Africa.

THE York fair will offer $4000 in
horse race premiums this year.

THERE was a frost on Sunday
night in some parts of Pennsylvan-
ia.

TnE widows of Generals George
B. McClellan and John C. Fre-
mont are to be pensioned at the
rate of $2,000 per year.

TRAVEL over the Brooklyn bridge
is increasing so rapidly that the
president of the commission says a
new bridge should be commenced
at once.

THE Board of Health at Lancas-
ter closed the umbrella factory of
Rose Bros. & Hartman, forty of
whose employes are down with ty-
phoid fever, the result of bad drain-
age.

DR. BURT, a specialist in the
treatment of lung diseases, has
made the discovery that excessive
eating and unlimited drinking of What of the heroes who fell under

pure water will cure consumption 
Crook at the R l I 1 1 T t..ose.an. aw. um.er ..'us.er

in the majority of cases. 
on the Little Big Horn in 1870 brevet-

' less, aim long since '66 had doubly
MANAGER POND announces Stan- won them? What. about "Jim" Barii's

ley's first lecture in Boston, No, who with 
his. single cempany eharged

vember 18 next. Mrs. Stanley will ttiireo'ij):O
iies 
iII:ktel'''e'...il'= 

1 iii,i, fell.Ar i z.:ti i ii till c.,'

be along. In New York the tick- "close of hostilities" while cutting the
red devils down at the opening of his
tent? Of what thrill te benefit this

side. 
"law" will he to Alfred Ilache' who was
in the old campaigns, and to "Gassy"

At the time of Gen, Premont's -Brown who led six companies of the

death he was engaged 
upon the • old 5th Cavalry at the battle of Supersti-

manuscript of a paper for the Con- 
ti i8o7n3 ?1411o,thilititseeti a heroesiArizonati  li 

I lmaisilli.ct 
lately as 

f:
tury's forthcoming series on the other s were long ago laid to rest ''with
California gold hunters. It was to their martial cloaks around them,"

be entitled "Finding Paths to Cali- 
and they need no earthly honors now,
though doubtless had their splendid be:

fornia." The work will be contin- havior in action received some such
ued by Mrs. Fremont. proper recognition while they remained

,A TORNADO, equal in fury to in the flesh it probably would have been
fully apprechited

many of the terrible ones which so Let Congress' ' t• rfooir)riitastrir ,I,liseuntsiiii
frequently visit the western part of ble negligen!ebayoanpep

tion of Massachusetts on Saturday

por- eient sum for the
monument and have cut thereon the

the country, rushed through a. erection of a suitable

names of the hundreds of officers now
afternoon, destroying houses, barns, 

Then
etl   

write 
NN: i   snitic 1866 won brevets.

fences, &c., killing nine personsunder these names this ap-
and injuring. niany others.others..

TERRIBLE fire occurred at

IHATF. ItIDGE SUMMIT ITEMS. FREDERICK COUNTY ITEMS.

ets to the first lecture will be tit5,
and Chauncey M. Depew _will pre-.

BLUF; Rinos SUMMIT, July 30,----One of
the saddest events which ever occurred
in this neighborhood, and one which
was a great shock to tha whole com-
munity, was the sudden death of Mas-
ter Carl Ulka, the sixteen year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry D'Ike of Wash-
ington, D. C. Carl was the brightest
and most promising son of a remarka-
bly gifted and talented family, and bis
untimely death at "Ferney"—the hand-
some new summer residence of his par-
ents, where he was anticipating a pleas-
ant season—is an almost insurmountable
grief to the heart stricken parents as
well as to the inconsolable sisters and
brothers. The cause of his death is
supposed to have its origin in some
blackberries which he ate from the
vines on Sunday the 20th inst. These
berries apparently produced some triv-
ial illness. On the following Wednes-
day night he complained of slight pains
which, however, yielded readily to
mild treatment. Thursday morning he
walked over to his mother's chamber
and drank a cup of beef extract, which
he appeared to relish, and from then
until noon he conversed in the Latin
tongue with a young friend: At this
hour his ever-watchful mother—never
dreaming of any serious illnes, yet an-
ticipating his every comfort—sent for
Dr. Price. The first dose of medicine
was taken thirty minutes later, and al-
most immediately a change for the
worse was reinarked. At the proper
time, however, the patient asked for
his second potion and soon after said
to his mother that his feet and hands
Were growing smaller and smaller, but
that they weighed 500 pounds. At two
o'clock and thirty minutes WS spirit
fled. On Saturday last he was laid to
rest 'neath a beautiful weeping willow
at Oak Hill Cemetery, Washington,
I). C., and the heart-broken parents re-
turned to their pretty mountain home,
Which for a long time to come will apT
pear dark to them. They have the sin-
cere sympathy of the entire community.
Though skilful medical attention and

the constant and careful nursing, of de-
voted parents and loving relatives prov-
ed powerless to save this valuable life,
yet it must ever he the source of no lit-
tle consolation to remember that noth-
ing which human power might accom-
plish was left undone to cheat that
'Awful Angel of Annunciation" of his
prey. -
The New York Sun in referring to

the recent "Brevet Act" prints the fol-
lowing:
"A recent law giving authority to the

;President to confer brevet rank upon
all deserving officers of the army who
have participated in the many Indian
campaigns since 1866, in a measure dis-
proves the truth of the saying that
'republics are ungrateful.' It might
be truly said, however, that republics
are delinquent."
But with still greater truth might it

be written that such delinquency is•
nothing more nor less than rank ingrat-,
itude. Of what benefit, is this "recent
law'' to the hundreds of gallant officers
—now in their almost forgotten graves
—who since 1806 W011 brevets—not hy
"long and meritorious service" in the
different departments at Washingten—
but by bravely struggling with a savage,
a treacherous and a merciless foe in the
wilds of Arizona, Texas and Wyoming?
How will this "law" effect the gallant
Crawford, the valliant Von Luedwitz,
who as lately as 1876 were known as
"The Heroes of Slim Buttes," yet who
afiswered Gabriel's trumpet low, since ?

proPriate tribute from a gracious and
appreciative Republic : These men are
awarded brevets posthumously, by Special

Seneca Falls, N. Y., on Wednes- Act of Congress!
day and another at Chicago. In It is understood that Mr. E. L. Keyes,

somlo
Seneca Falls, fifteen acres were 

,q,e(t:rintig,earsn etahle)itarleisptr9ese illiatsati(x;fre 
„oefd

burned over, in the heart of the Adam Bloom Bloo one hundred and fifty
city involving a loss of *1,000,000. ' dollars for a strip of her land fronting,
At Chicago, ten acres were burned
over on the lake front, but the loss
will not reach over $300,000.

IN Boston on Saturday afternoon,
a so-called guard wire, placed over
the trolly wire. for the purpose, of
protecting it from being crossed by
the telephone and telegraph wires,
suddenly parted and fell to the
ground crossing the trolly wire, and
falling on the necks of two car
horses completing the circuit. The
horses fell dead as though shot,
and the excitement among the peo-
ple in the crowded street which
was thronged with carriages, wag-
ons, cars and pedestrians, was fear-
ful. The electric fluid ran along
the track in a sheet of blue flame
for sonic distance, whilst horses
reared and plunged and the fright-
ened crowds ran shrieking into al-
loys and doorways, seeking safety.

When fragile woman sighs, deplor-
ing

The charms that quickly fade
away,

What power, the bloom of health
restoring,

Can check the progress of decay?
The only aid that's worth atten-

tion,

For pains and ills of such descrip-
tion,

Thousands of women gladly men-
tion—

'Tis "Pierce's Favorite Prescrip.-

tion.' 
The price of this royal remedy,

Dr, Pierce's Favorite Prescription,

i3 but one dollar. Specific for all

those chronic ailments and weak-
nesses peculiar to women. The

only medicine for such maladies,

sold by druggists, under a positive
guarantee from the manufacturers,

that it will give satisfaction or mon-

ey refunded. See guarantee on

bottle wrapper. Large bottle $1.
Six for 85.

on the R. R. track It is also rumored
that if this sum is accepted there will
shortly be erected thereon a large can-
ning establishment, and also a store-
house for the sale of a favorite brand of
Northern whiskey.

STATE OF-OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO. )
LUCUS COUNTY, S. S.

FRANK .J. CHENEY makes oath
that he is the senior partner of the
firm of F. J. CHENEY & Co., doing
business in the City of Toledo.
County and State aforesaid, and
that the said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS

for each and every case of CATARRH
that cannot be cured by the use of
HALL'S CATARRH CUIZE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before Inc and subscrib-

ed in my presence, this 6th day of
December, A. D. '86.

A. W. Gr,EAsox,
S E A L.

_Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally and acts directly on the
blood and mucus surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials,
free. F. J. CHENEY & Co., To-
ledo, 0. : r'Sold by Druggists,
750.

_
Low Rates to Boston.

The National Encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic will be
held at Boston, Mass., August 10th to
10th, 1890, and for this occasion the
Baltimore and Ohio R. R. Co., will sell
round trip tickets from all stations on
its line East of the Ohio River for all
trains On August 8th to llth, inclusive,
valid for .return passage until August
20th, inclusive, at one lowest first-class
fare for the round trip.
An extension of time until September

30th can be secured by depositing the
return part of the excursion ticket with
the Joint Agent of the terminal roads at
Boston.
Tickets will be sold via New York, all

rail, or via New York and Sound Lines,
or via the new route by way of Bethle-
hem and the Poughkeepsie Bridge.
For routes and rates call on or address

Ticket Agents, B. and 0. R. R.

Sold by all druggists. j41; six for $5. Prepared only
by C. I. ROOD 6; CO., Apothecaries,Lowell,Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

as °plc EXCUSE
TO BALTIMORE,

UNDER THE At'sPICES OE

ACACiA LODGE, No. 155,

MECHANICSTOWN.

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

GRAND LODGE FUN D.

Saturday, Aug. 16, '90.
Train will leave Ernmitsbug at 6.30 a.

m. ; Fare $1.25. Loy's 7.4(8; Fare $1.00.
Rocky Ridge 7,12; Fare $1.00.. Arrive
at. Hillen Station 0.20 a. m., and return-
ing leave Hillen 8.20 p.
The committee has endeavored, while

providing a pleasant trip for the mem-
bers of the Masonic Fraternity and
their families, to fully meet time re-
quirements of a business man's trip,
giving eleven hours in the city. Spec-
ial arrangements are in progress to add
to the days' enjoyment.

FRANK Ilmessox,
S. M. BIRELY,
CHAS. E. CASSELL,

Committee.aug 1-3t

Notice to Pensioners.
The undersigned respectfully informs

all old soldiers, soldiers' widows and
minor children, entitled to war pensions
under the new law, that be has entered
into an arrangement with J. C. DePut-
roll, Pension Attorney, of 'Washington,
D. C., and will take pleasure in prose-
cuting, as speedily as possible, any
claims which may be placed in his
hands. All claims will be gotten
through the above named attorney at
the regular terms, $10 when a pension
is secured, and if no pension is secured,
no pay. Hoping to secnre a liberal
share of claims for prosecution, I re-
main, Respectfully,

JAS, F. HICKEY, J. P.,
july Emmitsburg, Md.

Frederick county has nearly 1,700 col-
ored voters according to the census.
The August term of the Circuit Court

couyeues on the 3d Monday and 18th
day of this month.
A pension of $4 a month, dating from

Feb. 5th, 1884, has been granted John
Lauzell, colored, of Frederick.
The Clarion says there are as many

as a half-dozen cases of grip in Meehan-
icstown, and some of. them are severe.
Wm. Lyles, colored, of Frederick was

drowned while bathing in the Monocacy
at Reich's Ford, last Saturday. Several
men were with him at the time, but
were unable to rescue him. It is sup-
posed he was taken with cramps.

MARYLAND ITEMS.

The Kent county school board has re-
duced the salaries of teachers ten per
cent.
. The autumn race meeting at Pimlico
will be held on the 7th, 8th, 9th and
10th of October.
A postoffice has been established on

Emory Grove Camp-ground, with Mr.
George W. Taylor as postmaster.
Mr. Win. H. Muniford was drowned

on Friday evening in the bay, between
the mouths of Back and Middle Rivers.
John .Luskins of 314 South Spring St.,

Baltimore, was drowned al-out noon on
Sunday at the Monumental Fishing
Shore.
. The Washington :•County National
Bank, of Williamsport, has been re-
furnished With a handsome set of oiled
oak furniture.

It is reported that the • Hagerstown
Mail will issue a daily, beginning Sep-
teMber lst: That will make three dailies
for Hagerstown.

Fire did $15,000 damage at Posner'S
store on Lexington street, Baltimore,
last Thursday. All of the employees
got safely out 9f the buildings. _
Mr. John S. Tyson, a prominent law-

yer of Baltimore, was drowned whilst
out in a sailboat fishing; in the Gun-
powder river, on Saturday evening.
Rev. Robert Lail-et-Collier, one of the

most widely known _divines of this
country, died at his country home
"Everglades," near Salisbury, on Sat-
urday morning.
Mr. Chas. Brown, son of Elder Jere-

miah Brown, of the German Baptist
church near New Wiodsor, Carroll
county, while at work Monday with a
thresher on the farm of Mr. Edwin
Slimier, caught his right foot in the
horse power of tlie machine, nearly
severing it from the ankle.
Dr. L. V. liarbaugh., of Hagerstown,

who was found guilty a short time ago
by the 17nited States Court in Baktimore
of fraudulently representing himself as'
a pension agent and tined $10, has been
again arrested at Hagerstown upon a -1
&large of framffilent tranSactions in :II the Circuit Court for Frederiek Coup-

e athection with the pension business, ty, sitting in Equity.

Mrs. Charles E. York and lier moth- I II,.a"41; .,eY""d " M",'Y
Cr, :qrs. Julia meciellalut, a wi,10%., Hy_ Ji.1111 ....ezaoee ,haterer, Execnii

tie., of Josiah lhitterer, deceased, et.lug on the farm of Mr. Charles E. York,
in Baltimore county, about fourteen '11'I he cUrettors of Josiah Potterer, latemiles east of Baltimore and about two ' ;
miles from Chase's Statien, 1'. \V. awl notified to file Their e•taints

FOR THE TOILE
No better preparation can be Nu] than
Ayers Hair Vigor. All who use it speak of
Its merits in the highest terms and place it,
as a dressing, far beyond anything else of
the kind. It imparts to the hair a beautiful
silken lustre and a fine fragrance, prevents
baldness, and restores gray hair to its orig-
inal color and texture.
"For five years I was troubled with a

disease of the scalp, which caused the hair
to become harsh and dry and to fall out in
such large quant'..ies as to threaten coin"
piete baldness. Ayer's Hair Vigor being
strongly recommended to me, I began to
apply this preparation, and before the first
bottle was used the hair ceased falling out
and the scalp was restored to its former
healthy condition." — Francisco Acevedo,
Silao, Mexico.
" I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor and have

received more satisfaction from it than front
any other hair dressing I ever tried." —
C. E. Wooster. Westover, Md.
"1 use Ayer's flair Vigor constantly, and

find it excellent." — T. C. O'Brien, Fort
Keogh, montana.

Alf er's Hair Vigor
l'ilA IIED

Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
soid by Druggists and Perfumers.

HASKELL SILK COMPANY'S
BLACK SILKS.

EVERY YARD GUARANTEED
OVER OUR NAME

CUT, FORCRACK, ONENOT TO SHIFT, YEAR.PULL,
  Black selvidges which allows them to be used
BUSINESS LOCALS. without any waste whatever. We have them
FOR Welty and Rock Forge strictly lin

unadulterated WhiskeYs,•Choice Rum,
Wines, &c., go to F. A. Diffendal's, Fin-

and Speer's cdlebrated 
mitsburg. Also Old Kentucky Whiskey ros -Crains, Fa Hiles,

FULL stock of fine and-coarse eity •
made Boots and Shoes ; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-niade work and I
mending of all kinds, done witk neat-
ness and dispatch, by J As. A. Rowe.A: Non

-HAVE your Watches, Clocks and .Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who all first class styles and weaves. Send for
w:trrants the same, and has alWays on samples no oue else has this make of silk nohand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. fel) 8-tf. one else rives a written emarantee but.3 .. 1Gier your house painting done by
John F. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done 

G.

7
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed. ViTAAVEtt tiftir S9N,
1:00:11/181M1..

r,'71

tia oI:i;ttzii.ipLALTER.

rloirrisy lurnbal4
a', Iitt en, Ge.). 'a! • !V.:el by all Drag., lab.

/7i"...M171.W=M2r..

 4111•1•11•11.
_ .

Or. Grosvener's
Bell-cap-sic

Notice to Creditors.

U. 5011 EQunr.

II. IT:tilread, were murderously assault- l'erel)Y,
el with an axe by James b. Meeks . 1 roperly authenticated, with the Clerl;

Tuesday morning about) o'clock, while' ' ,of the. Circuit Court fur Frederick.

they were in bed lad asleep. It is Counts' on or before 111e See0101 day iii
. ;‘r, A. D., Ditta, or they !nay he de-

mind. , EAlli I Itillill (MILL Ili .41,,,. cs oi i o IlitANUti 1 s. i;tillliKEEP-
Meeks is supposed to be of unseund 

f,i,Ilitird(sal from participation in the t it Ist c Th-- ATT 1 „,  „ A R ClItillETIC and

thOught that both women will recover. - 41 1 I 11;;',';' ,',.., •1 i•Cr'. I .i I SG; ''.j')Ill L. ja l'i t'al.:;:s':iri rl 'l'i i ' 

tomb
TWseetire 01.12; '

deilIN C. l.\lt lit Eli.

Royal Alma's,

GETTY-NEW- 5 _ C P AG,

1 *WHEAT, pig
And Permanent Ihoi ASS

Pure ANIMAL BONE, Dissolved ANIMAL BONE, and
ANIMAL BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE.

Valuable Circulars and Samples Free on application,

idEill•laN•00.110-•••,r,-1611[2,•••••..i,..

••••••••1110

SCROFULA
It is that impurity in the blood, which, ac-

cumulating in the glands of the neck, pro-
duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which developes ulcers in the
eyes, ears, or nose, olden causing blindness or
deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can-
cerous growths, or the niany other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to " humors] " which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, it is the
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons are entirely free from it.

It Be 
How Can CURED
By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by

the remarkable cures it has accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, has
proven itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.
"My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof-

ulous sore neck from the time she was 22 months
old till she became six years of age. Lumps
formed in her neck, and one of them after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
a running sore for over three years. We gave
her Hood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump and
all indications of scrofula entirely dis-
appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child." J. S. CARLILE, NaurIght, N. J.
N. B. Be sure to get only

Rei\vy,
;July 11 --It. I estees.

MORTGAC-EITS

-1-)Y VIRTUE power of sale e on-
tained in a mortgage Crom Joseph A.

Ilakei. and Lydia F., his wife, dated
3rd, 1880, and recorded in Liber W. T P.,
No. 8, Folio 007, one of the land receerds of
Frederick county, the undersigned, moil-
gae•ee, will sell at public sale in fiont of t
premises, in Enfinitsburg, Frederick coun-
ty, Md.,

Attaust 10111, 1890,

at 1 o'clock, p. in., the Real Estate de-
scribed in said mortg,e,ge, conssting cif a

13ITTE-DIN-(4- LOT
sitaated and lylng on the South side of
Main Street, in the East End of Emmits-
burg, desitelated on the plat of said Town,
as lot No. 127, improved by a large well

finished Two-Story

.Frame Dwelling. House
an excellent Iliadic!. Shop and good Sta-
tile, and other necessary outbuildings. A
well of goo(1 watcr is on the premises.
Terms of sale as prescribed by mort ga ge,

c;is11.
T. M. FISHER,

jelly 25-ts. Mortgagee,

MORTGAUEE'S SALE

1).1" VIRTUE of a power of sale, eoe-
.1 tabled in a mortgage from J,e4,pli A.

Baker and wife to .Tohn Fuss, dated the ,
twenty-third day of June 1886, and record-
ed in Liber W. I, P. No - 2, Fol'os 041, etee ,

Hood's Sarsaparilla one of the Land Records of Frederick
county, Maryland, the undersigned, Exceu
tors of the mortgagee named therein, will
sell at public sale in front of the premises eignro criniu
in the Town of Emmitsburg, Frederick OUULA)
donut)-, Maryland,

On, Saturthill, Auytist 23d, 1890,

at the hour of 2 o'clo:.k, P. M., the

REAL -:- ESTATE
described in said mortgage, consisting of a
I.,ot of Ground' situated in the eastern por-
tion of said Town on the south side of ml-
Main street thereof, designated on the plat
of said Town as Lot number 127 and now
occupied by the said Joseph A. Baker.

The improvements are a

JOS ORHUA R, CO,,A8.,°,, w'W'"osorSatr.f Baltimore, Md.

'NI:, HAN cow Es,0Nt),,
multi iii. LAW. e'e PEN P, 't'i NI/t•EZ:111'1. V, vvrto Istt.,

IA: Th,• t year. iind itt a live. I yae0,-al 'idol, teaching
V. liii pe0ple 10 earn at and woof tidy li,alorah', posit Id I2r-dal
N, rtl  tat Paris (Wit ld's 1810,) for t 11•11,11,1• of study

LF of operat • • Ihultioss
suWied with eom [Melt 4.dauts ‘m short Ti ICI
illN.. elmr x ,re Iii' sit untions

,
as a bii v
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New Advertisements.
flAITCILY & CO.

WEBB 51EAO NOISSS CURED sy
Peck's DIVISIBLE TUBULAR EARgusgigNs, whispers heard. Corn-

fGrf abet • oil !Ionian., toll. Sold by F.
Stay, el.at nedway, 5 ow Vora. WrIto tor book of 1..0.14142.

HA paLsAm
Cleaa,cs and beautifies the hair.
Promote; a luxuriant growth.
Sieve E.T.A% to Restore Gray
Stir t) it; Youthful Color.

a•ld hair failing
orugsi5,A.

SALESMEN ON SALARY
All l'spciises Paid, to sell ali

the leading- rieties toil svevia.ties
Nunsary .t-Hres, ii t•• Nat -

Seryinall. !tat+ t. t•I'.

iLii4

Frame Dwelling House
Sole agent for Evitt

butcher shop, ice house, bake oven and Shoes. My stock is
stable. lowest.
Terms of sale as prescribed by the mort- may 2-tf.

gage, cash.
WILLIAM H. FUSS,
EDWARD M. FUSS,

aug, 1-ts. Executors of Mortgagee.

OWE,

G
-AOTIoNs,

t PPUN,
1:EN5 W A E,

i_v_Hyr:•:, AND sitoIs.

PRIVATE SALE.
T WILL SELL at private sale, my ele-
1.. gant residence situated on West
Main Street, Emmitsburg, now occupied
by Mr. Geo. L. Gillelan. This is a well-
built

2-Story Brick Structure
with all modern improvements, havim.!
Mountain Water on both floors, bath
roorn, &c. The outbuildings are com-
plete, Good Stable, Carriage House,
Corn Crib, Chicken House, &c.
Terms will be made to suit purchaser.

Possession given April 1st, 1891. Cor-
respondence solicited. Call on or ad-
dress,

MRS. E. F. KRISE,
july 11-pd-4t. Rocky Ridge, Md.

NeW Windsor
U
ri 11
thlege

Windsor Business -
Full courses in each college, with diplomas

and degrees. Also thorough Preparatory Schools.
Reasonable charges. Opens Sept 17th, Address

Rev. A. M. JELLY, D. P. President.
aug, New Windsor, Md.

NEW

10 $5 A PAR

"Seeing is Believing."
4,, ict p 

And the best lamp
ever made, like Alad-
din's of old, a " won-
derful lamp !" A lamp
absolutely n o ti-
explosive and un..
breakable, which
gives a clear, mitt,
brilliant while light
of 85 eltale tower /
Purer and brighter
than gas light, softer
than electric light,
more cheerful than
either! That lamp is

"The Rochester."
And with it there is no smoke, no smell,

no broken chimneys, no flickering, no sweating,
no climbing up of the flame, no • • tantrums"
nor annoyance of any kind, and it never
needs trimming_ Its founts lon reservoirs)
being tough rolled seamless brass, with cen-
tral draft, it is absolastety unbreakable,
and as safe as et tell:du,
Only five years old, and ivy a and,,

half in use. It must be a GOOD lamp to
make such a telling succcss, indeed it is,
for lamps may come and lamps :nay go, but
the '' Rochester " shines on forever I We
make over 2.000 artistic varieties,— Hanging
and Table Lamps, Banquet, Study, Vase and
Piano Lamps,—every kind, in Bionze, Por-
celain, Brass, Nickel and Black Wrought Iron.
Ask the lamp dealer font, Look for Cle trade-

mark stamp' se lo,russ-r " if he hasn't
the ,eenuine Rochester and the style you want,
or if no lamp-store is near, send to us for
free illustrated catalogue (and reduced
price-list), and we will box and send you any
lamp safely by express, right to your door,

BOCUENTER. LA.:111. CO.,
42 Park Place, New York.

77se Largest' Wholesale L.4,0 Port i* the If",r1.1.

Press the Button,
It Opens
and Lights.

The Magic Self-Lighting
Pocket Lamp. No toy nor

Jim-crack, but areal genuine
lump in mickd wee

' 
size of

ocket metch safe, hurne one
hour quickly re-tilled. Sylr-One
live agent wanted in every
town. Somebody trillmake $100

Bro's. Celebrated a week with it. Sample and
outfit and IMO extra lighters sent preraid for 81. If
you writs and mention this paper, will tellyou how
to get one for nothing. Address Retail Department of

J. HARRY RowE. Rochester Lamp Co., 37 Barclay Street, New York'

new and prices the

- • -

CONFECTIONERY. TANEYTOWN

H AsToIrNe- Gi liori ei 
time 

ertol oiall rCe! ()etre fnetcht! oonceeruy. ourill
pied by Jos. K. Hays, with an entirely 

F 
S I

NEW STOCK of GOODS, Zollickoffer & Bro
respectfully solicit it share of the pub- TANIXTOWN, MD.

lie patronage. My stock is :inst fresh MANUFACTURE ANDfrom the factory and consists of all
kinds of

CANDIES, FRUITS, NUTS, 
"ALBA ROSE"

TOTS, Etc.

Have the largest and most complete

Stock of Confectione,ry
every shown in Emmilsborg and am

prepared to furnish

Schools, Parties, Private families
etc., at slimiest notice. Have also a

large stock of

CANNED COODS
and sell

W.11. 11. BIGGS & BRO'S CE L E-

BR ATED FLOUR.

M. E. ADELSBERGER.
Dec. 11-1889,

STAVE ON HAND

—AND—

"TRIPLE XXX" FLOUR.

These flours are second to no other. AlFo
have on hand

BRAN AND FEED.
HIGHEST CASH PRICES

PAID FOR GOOD WHEAT.

WHEAT TAKEN ON STORAGE.
may 16-3m,

SOLID Sit VER

American lienr Watches,
WAR4A T1n0 YEA RZ,

ONLY 812.
T. EYSTER,

•



Innuibbutg Ormtirit.
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the

Emmitsburg Postoffice.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 1, 1890.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after June 8, 1889, trains on

this road will run as follows:
TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.20 a. m. and 2.45

and 5.45 p. m., arriving at Rocky

Ridge at 8.50 a. m. and 3.15 and 6.15

p. M.
TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. m. and

3.25 and 6.36 p. m., arriving at Em-

mitsburg at 11.10 a. in. and 3.55 and

7.06 p. as.
JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.

re—We are alweys pleased to re
ceive

communications from our friends, con-

taining an account of the news of thei
r

Localities. Incidents of interest to the

public, given in a few words settin
g

forth the facts, are always acce
ptable.

We will give them the shape proper 
for

publication, when the name of the

writer accompanies them, his we mus
t

have. Articles for insertion must be in

this office not later than Thursday

morning of each week.

SALES.
Aug. 9.—Louisa Glacken will sell a lot

of personal property at the resid
ence of

James H. Glacken, at the old Hoke

Mill property, near this place. See 
bills.

Aug. 16.—I. M. Fisher, mortgagee

will sell the house and lot of Joseph A.

Baker, E. Main at., this place. See adv.

and bills.
Ang.:23.—Wm. H. and Edward M.

FuExecutors of Mortgagee, will sell

therbouee and lot of Jos. A. Baker, E.

Main st., this place. See adv, and bills.

?Are, E. F. Krise offers a house and

lot situated on West Main at., at private

sale. '.See adv.
•

LOCAL ITEMS.
Established 1837.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommend-

el by physicians. Also Old 'Kentucky

Whiskey and Speer'e celebrated Wines,

for sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL.

A PICNIC will be held at Bell's Grove

to-morrow.

WAYNF.MDEO IS t.0 liaise a fountain in

its piddle square to retitle:re the old town

ptlittp.
• •

SABEATII School Feetival at the Ridge

beol iii.mee this evening and to-mor-

row efgerneon and evening.

THE contract for the erection of the I

new school house at Clairveaux has

been awarded to Chas J. Walters, for

$721, including the material of the old

building.

Hall's Hair Renewer is free from al-

cohol and dyes that injure the skin.

It is scientifically prepared, and will re-

store gray hair to its original color and

vigor.
• 411.

Will Build a Bridge.

The contract for building a bridge at

Utica, this county, out of the old mater-

ial from the Devilbiss bridge, was on

Monday awarded to Mr. J. Hiram Tay-

lor of this district, for $340. All the

material is to be furnished by the

County Commissioners.

Tourists,

Whether on pleasure bent or business,

should take on every trip a bottle of

Syrup of Figs, as it acts most pleasantly

and effectually on the kidneys, liver

and bowels, preventing fevers, head-

aches and other forms of sickness. For

sale in 50c and $1.00 bottles by all lead-

ing druggists.

Farmers' League.

We have been requested to announce

that there will be a meeting of the Far-

mers' League at Gelwicks' Hall, on Set-

urday afternooh, August 9th, at 2 o'clock.

As matters of interest will be presented

at this meeting, It is important that

there should be a full attendance. It is

desired that all farmers who have

not yet joined the League attend

this meeting and hear the plans and

workings discussed.

"Don't Care to Eat."

It is with the greatest confidence that

Hood's Sarsaparilla is recommended for

loss of appetite, indigestion, sick head-

ache, and similar troubles. This med-

icine gently tones the stomach, assists

digestion, and makes one "real ferne-

ry." Persons in delicate health, after

taking Hood's Sarsaparilla a few days,

find themselves longing for and eating

the plainest food with unexpected rel-

ish.

New Bank Building.

On Tuesday last, Messrs. Birely and

Oster, bankers, bought of Mr. Warner

T. Grimes the old Johnson store prop-

erty on the south-west corner of Main

and Water streets and will at once ar-

range for the erecting of it bank build-

ing and business Week on this site.

They have engaged the services of Mr.

J. A. Dempwolf, architect, of York, Pa.,

who will furnish the design for the

building, -Work will begin immediate-

ly upon completion of the design.
•

_ The Herb Pad.

Aunt %diet Speer's Herb Pad, been

made-for fifty years, has cured thous-

ands suffering from lung aml throat

diseases, and liag prevented Wilk of
Zotates.wrse & line's roller tleur a thousands from cont reed ng disease,

neeialit• Also a lUll line"f gr""ne*, through impure air. The pad, when

eresisione, kr-- to Jac"b * worn on the chest, is a thorough end

.4.'VF.It'S Ague Cure is a vegetable pro-

duct, and is -a eever failing remedy for

allipaJiriaI li$eaSeS. Warranted.
s

continuous disinfectant and purifier of

the air in front of the nose and month

before it is taken into the lungs. The !

pad lasts for several years. Get Aunt

MESSRS. John Close and Geo. T. Gel- Rachel's Herb Pad anil wear it sure, if

wieks 'n age been drawn as jurors from you are exposed to contagion, or La

this itiataiict for the August term of Griot). Aunt Rachael Pad Co., Passaic
' I

Court. N. J.

'THE Clarion says that our veterinary

surgeon, Dr. J. W. Reigle, has an ee-

cellent practice in the vicinity of Me-

chanicstown.
_

ATTENTION iS ealled to the adv. of the 
Circuit Court for this county, which

convenes on the third Monday of this
Masonic Excursion to Baltimore on the :
19th inst.. The fare from here is only 

month

• •

f1.25 for the round trip.
• 0-

A CAMP of the Patriotic Order Sons of
bus Knott, OIDIS. N. Hahn, Geo Weitz.,America was organized at Taneytown

on Wednesday evening of last week, Lewis A. 
Burck, John T. Best, Geo. E. I

with twenty-eight members.

August Jurors.

The following names were drawn hy

the Judges of the Circuit Court to serve

as jurors for the August term of the

SIKTY-SIX children from New York

Buckeystown.—William T. Chiswell,

D. Calvin Bready. Frederick.—Henry

N. Etchison, Daniel Whip, F. Colum-

Myer. Middletown..—Hezekiah RoutH

zahn, Daniel Ausherman. Creagers-

town.—James A. Bovversox, John Je- '

City are being entertained in Gettys- rome Putman. Emmitsburg.—John

burg and vicinity. They were sent out Close, Geo. T. Gelwicks. Catoctin.—
by the Tribune Fresh Air Fund. Josiah Green, Geo. R. Stottlemyer.

Urbana.—R. Harwood Magruder, James
SEE a young lady in another column

with one of Aunt Rachel's Herb Pads 
H. Grambrill. Liberty.— Jonas Urner,

Alonzo Benner. New Market.—Arthur
on. It cures (berme and it disinfects the T. Sponseller, Amos Lease. Ilauvers.

—DanielWolfe, Calvin N. Stern.

Woodsboro.—J. •Grahame Johnson,

James W. Smith, of P. Petersville.—

James K. P. Biser, David Arnold. Mt.

Pleasant.—Jacob Crum, Ephriam J.

Zimmerman. Jefferson.—John S. La-

kin, Joseph Crampton. Mechanics-

town.—John C. Weller, John F. D.

Miller. Jackson.—John E. Palmer,

Joseph Rowe. Johnsville.—Henry A.

Norris, Lycurgus N. Starr. Woodville.

—Washington P. Duvall, John Herne.

Linganore.—Henry C. Gaither, John

E. Brenneisen. Lewistown.—John H.

Hill, George W. Gayer. Tuscarora.—

Charles F. T. Howard, John Correll,
Sr.

;air you breathe. Read all about it. *

THE annual picnic of the Presbyter-

ian Sabbath School was held at Bell's

Grove on Wednesday. The day was

perfect and the attendance very large.

AYER'S Ague Cure never fails to neu-

tralize the poisons of malaria, and erad-

icate them from the system. This prep.

aration is purely vegetable, contains no

harmful ingredients, and, if taken ac-

cording to directions, is warranted to

cure fever and ague. Try it.

THE dances given on Tuesday and

Wednesday evenings by the Mt. St.

Alary's Benevolent Association were

very well patronized and quite success-

ful. Everybody had a good time, as

they always do when entertained by

Shat well known and popular society.

THE Gettysburg Truth says a stranger

signing himself William McGrann, re-

cently swindled Rev. Fr. Ball, of that

place out of $5. The scheme he worked

was that of presenting the Rev, gentle-

man with a check for $1,000, which he

explained had been left as a legacy to

to his church, by a soldier who was

cared for there during the battle. He

collected the $5 from Fr. Ball for audi-

tor's fees. The $1,000 check of course

proved worthless.

SOMETIMES a patent is worth some-

thing. Five years ago a poor inventor

of Rochester, N. Y., was hawking about

among lamp makers a new patent burn-

er, without success. Ha was pooh-

poohed and discouraged. Finally a Mr.

C. S. Upton, who had a good nose for a
trade, took it in hand, and now the
royalties paid on the lamps made under

the patent, aggregate a fortune yearly
Over two million of "Rochester" lamps

have heen sold, and the proprietor has
Imi NeW York, the largest lamp store in

Vie world, with brauclies le Peris god

_-
Ii This What Ails You?

Do you have dull, heavy headache, ob-

struction of the nasal passages, discharg-

es falling from the head into the

throat, sometimes profuse, watery,
and acrid, at others, thick tenacious,

mucous, purulent, bloody and putrid;

eyes weak, watery, and inflamed; ring-

ing in the ears, deafness, hacking or
coughing to clear the throat, expector-
ation of offensive matter, together with
scabs from ulcers; voice changed and
nasal twang; breath offensive ; smell
and taste impaired ; is there a sensation

of dizziness, with mental depression, a

hacking cough and general debility? If
you have all, or any considerable num-
ber of these symptoms, you are suffer-
ing from Nasal Catarrh. The more
complicated your disease has become,
the greater the number and diversity of
symptoms. Thousands of eases annu-
ally, without manifesting half of the
above symptoms, result in consumption,
and end in the grave. No disease is so
common, more deceptive and danger-
oils, or less understood, or more unsuc-
cessfully treated by physicians. Time
manufacturers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy offer, in good faith, a reward of
$500 for a case of this disease which
they cannot cure. The Remedy is sold
by druggists, 4 only 50 cents,

for sale. At first we doebted the gen-

uineness of the paper, taking it to be one
of the facsimile copies Of this number,

issued some years ago by the American,

but trprin examination and comparison
with the fac simile copy winch had
been carefully preserved in this office, Keysville, who had been about town on

we are convinced that this paper is a lively spree for a day or two, became
without doubt genuine. The paper is abusive and made himself generally

disagreeable at the Emmit House,
great age.

whereupon the proprietor, Mr. Charles
Scribner's Magazine for August. Leppo, ordered him to leave the prem-

The table of contents of this month's ises, which he did after using a good
Scribner's, is unusually rich and varied,
one of the best that this popular maga- 

many words and trying to provoke a

zine has yet issued. Opening with an fight. When he left the house, how-

article on "The Paris of the Three ever, it was only to continue his abusive
Musketeers" by E. H and E. W. Bla.sh- ono profane language on the street.
field, which is exquisitely illustrated Mr. Leppo then sent for Constable Nu-
and as interesting as the famous novel '
itself. "Gallegher," a short newspaper nemaker to come arrest the man. As

story, by Richard H. Davis; a short the constable made his appearance the
story by LeRoy Armstrong entitled, Doctor jumped into his cart and drove
"Sergeant Gore ;" a continuation of the, a short distance out the road, where he
intensey interesting novelette "Jerry

thrown a mystery around it, by con- to come and meet him, finally return-
cealing his personality; "The Basket ing, keeping up the swearing all the
of Anita," a pretty little story by Grace
E. Channin ; an article by Edward while. As the Doctor's cart came up to

the aut ler of which has skilfully continued to dare someone or anyone

Marston, telling us "How Stanley the hotel, Nuneinaker stepped out,

Wrote His Book ;" "Decline and Fall,
a story by Annie Eliot; "A New Eng-
land Ingenue" by John S. Wood, and a
"Sentimental Annex" by H. C. Bunner

School Commissioners Meeting.

At a special meeting of the Board of

School Commissioners, held last Friday

the following business Was transacted :

A communication from Mr.. AL M.

Nicodemus, of Sam's Creek, was sub-

mitted, asking for a new schoolhouse on

the old Liberty road at some point be-

tween Oak Orchard and Sam's Creek.

Action was deferred. A communication

was received from the Maryland insti-

tute for the promotion of mechanic arts,

notifying the Isiard that a free scholar

from this county woti!I be received into

The school. The matter of naming the

appointee was deferred until the man-

ner of appointment should be ascertain-

ed. A comumnication from Clairveaux

school was read representing that the

district contained.125 pupils and, asking

that a double schoolhouse be built at W. II. Bmos. JAS. S..B100S.

that place instead of a single one, as 
•

was first intended by the Board . of

County Commissioeers. On motion it

was decided to recommend that the
111County Commissioners accede to this

request. Tan dollars %vas appropriated

for a librarj at school No. 3 in Urbana ,

district,. a shnilar sum having been

raised by that echool for the:same • pur-

pose. President Dutrew reported that
the land selected for the school sites at

Bartholow's and New Market had been

surveyed. A report of the inquisition

made at Mount Pleasant was also made
but no conclusion reached. Mr. Zim-

merman reported that the site for the Corn Meal!
Claimveatxx school had been surveyed.

The' bids to furnish books and station-

ary for two years from August 4, 1890,

were opened and the contracts awardedConn., made a visit among - his friends
A Skirmish at the West End. here. 

to Wm. J. C. Dulany, of Baltimore, ex-

On Tuesday night a lively skirmish . Mr. Calvin Cain of Washington, D. cepting as t
o Grammars and readers, All Warranted to be Superior

occurred at the West end of toWn, C., is the guest of his •parents in this which will be ordered direct from, the

which for a time created considerable place.
excitement. Dr. Milton G. Lauver, of Mrs. L. Walters and Mrs. S. Stone-

sifer have returned to their homes in

Gettysburg.
Mr. Noss and his sister, Miss Emma

Noss, of Silver Run, are guests at. Mr.

S. N. McNair's.
Mr. and Mrs. Kefauver, of near Fred-

erick, made a visit to their daughter,

Mrs. J. H. Stokes.
Miss Katie Roche, of Baltimore, is

visiting Miss Mary Barry at "Willow-

dale" near this place.
Misses Anna and Virgie Metter, of

Taueytown, are the guests of their aunt,

Mrs. E. R. Zimmerman.
Mr. Moritz Zepp of Westminster, and

Miss Belle Snyder, of Westminster,

made a visit at Mr. S. N. McNair's.

Mr. William A. Fraley returned to

Washington on Wednesday morning,

having been notified to appear for work.

We had a call this morning from Mr.

caught the horse and proceeded to Shields Hunter of Washington, D. C.,

place him under arrest, but as quick as who is visiting among his friends here.

a wink the Doctor pulled out a revolver Miss Marjarie Russell has returned to

make up a literary feast with which the and fired at Nunemaker, the ball pass- her home in Waynesboro, after a visit

most exacting taste cannot fail to be ! in so close to his neck that it burned to the Misses McGrath, near this place.

Festival.

A Festival will be held at Moritz's!

School House on Saturday afternoon

and evening August 2nd for the benefit

of the Union Sunday School. The Har-

ney Cornet Band will be in attendance

in full uniform. All are invited.
COMMITTITTEE.

Improvements.

Among the improvements noted this

week, is that of grading the sidewalk

in front of St. Joseph's Church yard

and Cemetery. M. E. Adelsberger &

Son are also engaged in putting up a

spear top steel picket fence at the same

place.
The town commissioners have had

the metal part of the steel lamps re-

painted. The color is a bright green,

and Lewis Gelwicks, the lamp-lighter

did the work.
• •

In Memoriam.

Communicated.

Passed quietly to rest, on Saturday

morning, July 19th, at five o'clock,

liam B. Morrison, aged seventy years.

Mr. Morrison was born and lived his

entire life on the old homestead. In

his death was lost a good husband,

a kind father, and a kind neighbor,

which was attestea by the large num-

ber of friends and relatives who follow-

ed him to his last resting place. His

funeral was the largest ever known in

the community. He died in the full

hope of a blissful immortality. Sum-

moning his grief-stricken family to his

bedside, he bade them adieu, and asked

them to meet him in heaven. A

widow and six grown children survive

him. His 'children are Mrs. Charles

Gilson, of Frederick, Mrs. W. W. Crap-

ster, of Taneytown, Mr. Thomas J. Mor-

rison, of Washington, Ds C., Messrs.

William L., George M., and Edward G.

Morrison of this county. His funeral

took place last Monday afternoon, at

which Rev. IV. Simonton, D. D., offi-

ciated, and after services in the Presby-

terian Church at Emmitsburg, his re-

mains were laid to rest in the cemetery

belonging to that denomination. His

four sons and two sons-in-law acted as

pall bearers, and Mr. M. F. Shuff, of

Emmitsburg was the undertaker. Beau-

tiful floral emblems were given by his

children and grandchildren.
Day after day we saw him fade
And gently sink away,

Yet often in our hearts we prayed
That be might longer stay.

An Old Newspaper.

Mr. Jacob Hahn showed us a news-

per this week, which he foetid among

a lot of old papers belonging to his

father, the late William Hahn, of near

Rocky Ridge, and which proves to be a

copy of the first number of the Mary-

land Jo mat end Ike Baltimore Adrertiser

(now t he Baltimore American), anti bears

date August 20, 1773. It was printed by

HE WAS A DANDY.

How an Alleged Professor of Dancing

Took In a Number of our Young Meu

and Maidens Fair.—School Closed for

Want of a 'reacher and Some of the

Scholars Minus Their Cash.—A Bill

,Unpaid att the Hotel.

"Why aren't you at the dancing

school to-night?" was a question a rep-

resentative of this paper asked a num-

ber of the pupils of Prof. (?) Frank W.

Daiger's Dancing School on Tuesday

evening. The replies varied, but were

to the effect that the teacher had de-

parted without announcing his inten-

tion of giving up the school. The

facts in the case, as near as we can

learn them, were as follows: Some-

time during the month of May, a young

man arrived here and distributed a

number of circulars, announcing that

Prof. Frank W. Daiger, of Harlem

Academy, Baltimore, would open a

dancing school in this place, and at the

first meeting of the class he announced

his terms as being $5 for sixteen les-

sons, it paid in advance, or that schol-

ars could attend as it suited them by

paying 50 cents for each lesson. The

man seemed to understand dancing

pretty well, and succeeded in getting up

a fairly large class, a number of whom

paid the $5 for the entire term. The

school was held at the Opera House ev-

ery Tuesday evening. Early in July,

the Professor talked of giving a grand

ball, and issued invitations, to which—

without securing the consent of the

persons in some cases—he had the

names of nearly all the young men who

had attended the class attached as

members of different committees, and

giving the ball the high sounding title

of "The First Grand Select Reception

of Prof. F. W. Ditiger and Pupils. This

being a new departure for Emmitsburg,

as society here is slow to accept such

familiarity, created some little discon-

tent in the ranks. The ball came off,

however, as advertised, but could not

have been termed a successful affair,

although he evidently made some

money out of it, as one dollar per cou-

ple was charged. The regular meeting

of the class was held on Tuesday night

of last week, but this week, the teacher

failed to put in an appearance, as above

stated. A strange addition to this story

is that the Prof. had engaged to get sev-

eral pairs of dancing shoes, for SOME of

the young men in the class, receiiing
from them payment in advance, at $2 a

pair. After sonic time the shoes arriv-

ed by express, but were not lifted as

they were marked "C. 0. D." This the business transacted was the select-

little difficulty was explained by the: ing of August 16th as the time for bold-

wily Professor, as having been the re- , ing primary meetings throughout the

salt of a misunderstanding, that he had county to select delegates to a county

ordered the shoes and sent the money convention, which will be held in this

to pay for them to a friend, and that the city on Tuesday, August 19th, to elect

shoes had been shipped before his delegates to the Congressional Nominat-

friend reached the store. The matter ing Convention which meets at Oak-

William Goddard, at the printing office 
he said would be explained and the ('. land, on August 21st, to nominate a

in Market street, Baltimore, opposite 
O. 1). charges released in a few days. a standard bearer for the Sixth Cen-

time Coffee House. The sithscription nese few days don't seem to have gressional district.—Frederick News.

price was ten shillings per annum. In 
passed yet. As the matter now stands • 

_________, _

his salutatory the editor accounts for 
the Professor liaggone, a number of his 

PERSONALS.

the delay in getting lilt the first number, scholars are $5
 out of pocket, for w !list. Miss Lulu McGrath is

. ,
as being partially dime to the difficulty theY were to be entitled to more lessons, 

Waynesboro. 

in securing a special "Rider from Bal- 
Mr. Rowers, proprietor of the Western 

Master Lewis Metter returned to his

timore to Philadelphia, to set out front 
Maryland Hotel has a board bill which home in Waynesboro.

the last-named place early on Monday has not been paid and Adger has a een- Miss Edith Metter spent several days

morning and arrive here Tuesday even- 
in Italtinicre this week.siderable sum of money, paid him ill

ing, whereby I can secure the Massa- 
Sliss Lillie Hoke has gone on a visit

advanee for the shoes. The num Daig- i.

chusetts, Connecticut, New York and 
! to Creagerstown and Hanover.er claims to have relatives in Littlere

Pennsylvania papers, and sometimes town. 
Mrs. Peter A. Kelly returned to her

the British and Irish papers, and be
enabled to publish the Journal with the and his family returned home with
freshest advices." Among the adver- at How •Ho-ward W. Baker's •hnn.
tisements is orm signed by George Fresh every morning. Alr. Charles F. Smith of Hartford,

that a double school hense be erected

at Clairveaux, in this district, instead of

a single one as now proposed.

Fatal Result of An Accident.

Mr. Oliver E. Horner, who was seriously

wounded by the accidental discharge of his

gun, while gunning on July 18th, died at

9 o'clock this morning, from lock-jaw, re-

sulting from the accident. Up until a few

days ago his condition was such, that a

full recovery was anticipated, but later

symptoms of tetanus developed, which

baffled the skill of the physician and care-

ful nursing, he received at the hands of

his relatives and friends. His death has

cast a gloom of sadness over the commun-

ity, in which he was a favorite. Mr

Horner was in the 28th year of his age

and unmarried. His funeral will take

place from the Presbyterian Chureb to-

morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.
  ...-

Reunion at Pen-Mar.

The reunion of the Reformed

Churches of Maryland, Virginia and

Southern Pennsylvania was held, as

previously 'arranged, at Pen-Mar on

Thursdais As there were excursions,

as usual to Pen-Mar on that day from

neighboring towns, the crowd was

enormous, ten, thossand persons being

the estimate of the number (If pleasure

seekers, and the commingling of Sun-

day Schools, church representatives,

and all sorts arid styles of those who

seek amusement or recreation at such

places, Was somewhat cornice!. Every-

thing was perfectly orderly however,

and the dancers enjoyed themselves in

one place whilst the church representa-

tives held their services in another

without letor hindrance. One accident.

occurred by which a man had his hand

cut off and • was considerably bruised,

trying to board a moving train.

Wm.., H. Biggs & Bro.

'Isabella" Flour,
Victor Flour,

Rocky Ridge Flour.

Buckwheat Meal,

Hominy.Washington, describing a lot of land

fairly well preserved, considering its

•

gratified, winding up with a glimpse ego. The report of the shot started Mrs. John A. Russler and her son,
from "The Point of View" of "The

Prof. J. DeLuys, an eminent rencri to shoot a second time, when the cart

medical Mall and scientist, on Hypno- collided with another vehicle and was

tism, in which much light is shed on broken, throwing the Doctor out. But
this subject. Mrs. Crawford's "Mute he was not so easily to be settled as
Witnesses of the Revolution" gives an that, and jumping to his feet and flour-
account of the objects of interest shown
in the Revolutionary Exhibition recent- isbing the revolver he defied arrest.

ly held in Paris. A very entertaining Nunemaker then proceeded to Justice
paper on "African Pygmies," by E. Wer- Stokes' office and procured a warrant,
ner, tells us much about the remarkable after which, with the aid of several
people concerning whom Stanley has so
much to say. Two studies in literature citizens the doctor was placed under ar-

are the articles by George Saintsbury on rest. At the hearing Justice Stokes

"Thomas DeQuincey" and by Prof. Dow held Dr. Lauver under $500 bail for his

den on "The Poetry of John Donne." appearance at Court, in default of

The subject of "Trusts in the United which he was taken to jail at Frederick

States," is ably discussed by Robert on Wednesday morning, after baying

Donald, and an economic problem in- spent the night in the lock-up.

volved in the woman question now rigi. - -
Take Care! There is Dringer

tating the public mind is presented un-
der the heading of "Can Women Corn- In allowing inactivity of the kidneys to grow

bine?" Wilfrid Ward touches an ilia- through neglect. Tbe deadly shoals of Bright's
portant religious issue in his "New disease and diabetes will wreck the goodly bark

Wine in Old Bottles," and Prof. Huxley,
again comes to the fore in the paper en-
titled "Lights of the Church and Lights
of Science." Rudyard Kipling contrib-
utes a pathetic short story of Indian

the horse and with a sudden jerk he John Russler, of Martinsburg, W. Va.,Tyranny of Things." .
broke loose from the constable, nearly are the guests of her brother, Mr. Chas.

August Eclectic. throwing him from his feet. The Doc-
The new number of this standard per- tor wheeled around and was just about

riodical opens with a masterly parr b

— 
- - —

THE Union Sunday School of Stony .A.T a meeting orthe Board of School

Branch will hold a festival at that Commissioners, held last week, it was

School House on Friday evening and decided to recommeaul that the County

Saturday afternoon and evening, the Commissioners accede
 to the request

15th and 16th inst.

By an advertisement published in

several of the county papers, we see

that the Keeper of Standard Weights

and Measures will visit this district on

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, the

8th, 9th and 10th of September.

THE old choir of St. Joseph's Church,

this place, visited Liberty last Sunday,

and furnished the music for the open-

ing of the mission at St. Peter's Church,

that place, which was conducted by

Rev. R. G. McDonald, of Boston.
-• •

HUNDREDS of acres of the Japanese

buckwheat were sown in the neighbor-

hood of Stewartstown this season. J.

W. Anderson has 50 acres out, and it is

said two crops a year can be raised on

the same grOund.—Hanorer

LOST.—On Wednesday, at or near

Bell's Grove, a gentlemang pin, black

enameled and gold, diamond shaped

and with the name Joseph Buffington

engraved on it. The finder will be re-

warded on leaving the sante at this of-

fice.

Runaway..

On Tuesday afternoon, a horse belong-

ing to Mr. Singleton Dorsey, seared at

sonic cars that were being shifted at

the railroad depot, and ran to town at a

lively gait. He was in charge of Geo.

Abey, colored, and thougloGeorge es-

caped unhurt, the skeleton wagon to

which the animal was hitched was bad-

ly broken, as was the harness, also.

The horse was pretty badly cut and

skinned, but not seriously injured.

Real Estate Transfers.

The following transfers of real estate

have taken place in this county, as re-

corded in the Clerk's office during the

past week :
Martha E. Wilcoxon to Charles H.

Jackson, lot in Frederick city, $500.

John C. Molter, trustee, to Perry J.

Levy; lot in Middletown, $962.50. An-

drew C. II Maught and wife to Daniel

Shaff, 1 acre, 1 rood and 10 perches,

$75.46. •
The Central Committee Meeting.

At the meeting of the members of the

Republican central cernieittee of this

county held on Saturday in the Grand

Jury room at the Court House, among

visiting in

home in Baltimore last Saturday.

Try homemade bread Mr. J. L. Hoke made a trip to York,

publishers. The !natter of exchanging
readers being next considered it was de-

cided to adopt the Butler series, which

is already in use in nine other counties

of the State. The board at a former

meeting also decided to adopt Raub's

Grammars in. place of Smith's, which

have been in use in the public schools of

this county for over twenty years. The

board adjourned to meet again on

Wednesday of next week. —Nem.

DIED.
 ANEW,

Articles. Ask for Prices.
E`Colt. IS1711

M. E. Adelsberger & Son, Emmits'Intrg.

Mrs. F. Welty, Hampton Valley.

IV. C. Rodgers, Fairfield.

Dr. J. G. Troxell, Mt. St. Mary's. P. O.

J. C. Rosensteel, Motter's Station.

Samuel J. Maxell, Maxell's Mill.

EMMITSBURC

MARBLE YARD
ANNAN.—On July 25, 1890, at the

residence of her parents in this place,
of erysipelas, Anna Augusta, daughter CEMETERY WORK
of Andrew A. and Luella Annan, aged
3 months and 3 days. Funeral took Of all kinds promptly done.
place on Saturday afternoon, Rev. W. Ofdel'S fined 011 Saiort notice
Simonton, D. D., officiating.

01•Tn IMINTJCOILYSi

doth the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to time taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels Colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its .kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the text
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading dru,-.
gists. Any reliable druggist WI')
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one wile
wishes to try it. Do not acc•ept any
substitute. •
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. •

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
COOISYILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

HAT
SCOTT'S
EMULSION
CURES 

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUGHS
COLDS
Wasting Diseases

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained one pound

per day by its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret

remedy. It contains the stimulat-
ing properties of the Hypophos-
pbites and pure Norwegian cod
Liver Oil, the potency of both
being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by fill DritygiStS.

SCOTT & DOWNS, ChernIsts,N.Y.

BI NE

and satisfaction ,uaranteed.
ADAMS.—On .July 27, 1890, near this

place, of tyelloid fever, Francis L.
Adams, son of the late John F. and
Mrs. Annie- M. Adams, in 21st year Of
his age. His funeral took place on
Tuesday morning from St. Joseph's
Catholic Church, Rev. H. F. White, C.
5.1., officiating.

HORNER.—On August 1st, 1890, of
tetanus, or lock-jaw, Oliver E Horner,
aged 27 years, 10 months and 27 days.

of health if it is allowed to dritt rudderless upon
them. The bladder. too, if inactive, and Judi-
ciouii medicine does not speedily direct the
helm toward the port of safety, will he whelmed
by 'the tricksand of disease. In selecting a
diuretic, let your choice fall upon Hostetter's
Stoataeh Bitters, which stimulates the renal or.

life, and (here are several striking gg, t o taIrritatingre i   n I exciting them, two
POenis, swill as A Viblull of Sound." '4-f-e.cstm.s.tt b „ro!jr,ibtelsie,, tinveedaieatteend.
tiA ihmstiter a the goiggi Rio "Two stimuli iapeely7r'eseretto cti•

Sagas from Iceland." The inieer ar- .(i.reari;-
•y to react prejudiciaiiy. The Bitters invite-

tioles mire thoughtful and suggestive pa- the lei 
ettilYeel5ahiliTrismaiirlidgebrdeorr coinivindoli with

ford lasting Hid. It also aft‘ord4s dins;1 assisstoanaeft.;
pars on questions of current interest.

In preventing and curing intermittent anti me-
The number is an excellent iistre of it mittent fever. Biliousness, constipation and
sterl ing publication, rheumatism jt also sabjegfttes,

C. Kretzer.
. Mrs. James A. Martin and her little

son Harry, have gone to their future

home in Virginia, after a visit at Mr.

H. E. Hann's.
Rev. Osborne Belt, a former pastor of

the Si. E. Church this Circuit, and now
of Union Bridge, accompanied by Mrs.

Belt, made a visit among friends here
this week.
We had a pleasant call on Wednes-

day morning from Prof. Chas. A. Le-
Loup of Mt. St. Mary's College. Al-
though the Professor is still considera-
bly indisposed, we were pleased to learn
that his condition is much improved
over that of few months ago.

Thief Arrested.

The news was received with the ut-
most satisfaction by the community
that he had terrorized ; but the arrest
of a disease that is stealing away a toyed
and valued life, is an aehievement that
should inspire heart-felt gratitude.
Chillness, cold extremeties, depressed
spirits, and extremely miserable sensa-
tions, with pale wan features, are the
results of disonlertel kidneys and liver.
Arrest the (slum at once by taking Dr.
gPiisetrse,e's Golden Medical Discovery. It
is a purely vegetable detective, that
will ferret out amid capture the most.
subtle lung or Mood disorder, Drug-

Notice To Tax-Payers.
. FREDERICK, Mn., July 23, 1890.

The Tax Books for 1890 are now ready

and the Collector would call the atten-

tion of the Tax-Payers of 1890 to Sec-

tion 46, Article 81, Revised Code of

Maryland :
"All persons' who shall pay their

State 'faxes on or before the first day of
September of the year for which they
were levied, shall be entitled to a de-
duction of five per centinn on the
amount of said taxes ; all that shall pay
the sante on or before the first day of Oc-
tober of the said year, shall be entitled
to a deduction of four per centum ; and
all that shall pay the same on or before
the first day of November, of said year,
shall be entitled to a deduction of three
per eentu m.'?

july 25-4t.
ISAAC M. FISHER,

'Collector.

ts John's College
ANNAPOLIS, MD.

The First Term of the 102nd Session begins Sept.
17th, IWO. Situation healthful. Eight Departments
and Four Courses of Study. A ?reparatory School at-
tached for youths preparing for College or the Naval
Academe. Students board In the College Commons,
In the Club, or In private families. The ordinary
charges war& trom $200 to 11275 per Session. Special
seholarstrips at reduced rates for the sons of Clergy.
nom end other meritorious youths of Rudted means.
For Catatognes, address

President Thos. Fells LL..D..„ Pb. D.

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,
EM ii ITSISURG, MD.

hilmorifiali& Mani?
—AT THE—

BRICK IV AREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,

Umber AfilliZOrS4
11AY & STRAW,.

june 14-y

To cure Biliousness, Sick Headache, Consti-

pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take
the safe and certain remedy.

ILE BEANS
roe the SMALL Size (401ittle Beane to the
bottle). THHT ARE THE MOST CONVENIENT.

ISzatessksla. tot- eat. .Ek.gew.
Prlee or either sloe, 25e. per Bottle.

KISSING 7  71: 00114  Ba 1:4 ,er. IP 
I.LSMITH d CONakers 0 t. 'BILE BEANS,' ST. LOUIS MO.

LhO4PITS 1,7011 817 'I Ei
Cures ItFlipeat l',I.otco• pensi...
rm, Nervoilsoc,s, Hud 'dii I .1 1 t,ltiic. rt.

ecuntineuti It. All .lealer... ,ietiot” s
has trade t.'..HsvnAr-ittputi.
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which repelled into a cordial inti-
macy.

Napoleon I. seems to have held

the Baltimore beauty in high re-

spect notwithstanding his harsh
treatment,, and very m uch feared

to meet her; and Napoleon lIT. ter-

minated the question of the legiti-

macy of the son, and fixed the place

of the Baltimore Bonapartes in the

imperial line. Jerome Napoleon

Bonaparte finished his classical

studies at Harvard in 1827, and

married Miss Susan M. Williams,

of Baltimore, some two or three

years later, Their two sons, Colo-

nel Jerome Napoleon Bonaparte and

Chas. Joseph Bonaparte, are.. both

married-the former to Caroline
Le Roy Appleton (Mrs. Newbold
Edgar), granddaughter of Daniel

Webster, and the latter to Ellen
Channing Day, the granddaughter

of the distinguished Unitarian cler-
gyman, William Ellery Charming.

Madame Bonaparte was always

very proud of her grandson, Jerome

Napoleon, than whom a more gift-

ed, dashing or noble-looking young

officer has rarely left West Point-

"tall, graceful, handsome, with

dark eyes, regular features, and ev-

ery inch a soldier." He joined

the French army, and in the Fran-

co-Prussian war distinguished him-

self for his personal bravery and

splendid soldiery qualities. Charles
Joseph, the younger grandson, is
also a gtrikingly handsorne man, of
polished manners, and a lawyer of
good reputation in Baltimore,
where he resides corner of Park
avenue and Centre street.

Madame Bonaparte is said to
have visited Europe 16 times.. The
disappointments of her life did not

sweeten her temper or conduce in any

way to amiability. She was eccen-

tric and opinionated, but a woman

of great intelligence and wonder-

ful vivacity. Such was her wonder-

ful memory that she .could repeat

whole pages of French and English
classic literature after the lapse of

70 years, from volumes she had not
seen since she was 17 years old.
Her bon-mots, with which she en-
livened the French courts, were the
leading elements in her life until
she was among the nineties. She
cared little about the events of the

day, but never tired of talking of

. the noted people she had met,
among whom were Madame de
Stud, Talleyrand, Gortschakoff,
and others of their time, all of

whom vied with each other in pay-
ing her the most extravagant com-

pliments. She was a perfect ency-
clopedia of French history. Of her

husband she ever spoke in terms of
unqualified bitterness. She always
felt, that if Napoleon could have
seen her, things might have been
different-and perhaps. she was
right.

The father of Eliazbeth Patter-

son was President of the Bank of
Baltimore and the richest man in
Maryland, perhaps in the United
States, except Charles Carroll of
Carrollton. The Patterson family
in all its branches stood high upon
a firm foundation of honorable mer-
it. The worthy head, above men-
tioned, enjoyed the friendship of
Washington, Lafayette, Robert
Morris and others of their ilk. He
was a stern man, and added to the
bitterness of his daughter's misfor-
tunes by a clause in his will giving
her a less portion than his other
heirs ; "The conduct of my daugh-
ter Betsy has, through life been so
disobedient, that in no instance has
she ever consulted my opinions or
feelings ; indeed, she has caused
me more anxiety and trouble than
all my other children put together,
and her folly and misconduct have
occasioned me a train of experience
that first and last has cost me much
money. Under such circumstances
it would not be reasonable, just or
proper that she should inherit and
participate in an equal proportion
with my other children in an equal
division of my estate." But Ma-
dame Bonaparte possessed a very
large estate nevertheless, which
she increased through her
aptitude for business matters.
She dwelt in a Baltimore board-
ing-house, in a plain, quiet and
unostentatious style, retaining her
faculties almost unimpaired to the
last. Surely, in the language of
Lady Morgan, a life so fuli of po-
etic romance, so interwoven with
the lives of kings, princes and phil-
osophers, and spanning almost a
century, "belongs to history."
Madame Elizabeth Patterson-

Bonaparte died about eleven years
ago, in her 06th year, and was
buried in Greentnount Cemetery.
On her tomb is inscribed : "Aftei
life's fitful fever she sleeps well.'
-Baltimorean.

"OVIINE BACK HOME." WHY HE WANTED TO KNOW.

As we waited in the L. & N. I Jules Janin stands high among

depot at Nashville for the train, I the foremost of the critical writers

some one began crying, and an ex- • of modern France. By some stress

citement was raised among the of fortune, one winter during the

passengers. A brief investigation Empire he was compelled to abide

proved that it was an old colored in London. The day was rather

man who was giving way to his cold and he had secured a very

grief. Three or four people re- comfortable seat near the red hot

marked on the strangeness of it, stove in a well known restaurant.

but for some time no one said any- Opposite to him sat a phlegmatic

thing to him. Then a depot po- Englishman sipping his glass of

liceman came forward and took grog.

him by the arm, and shook him "Waiter !" called out the Briton,

roughly and said :- "do you know the name of that

"See here, old man, you want to foreign looking gentleman sitting

quit that! You are drunk, and if near the fire reading the paper and

you make any more disturbance smoking a cigar ?"

I'll lock you up !" "No, sir ; I do not," answered

" 'Deed, but I hain't drunk," the beer bearer, after looking Jan-

replied the old man, as he removed in carefully over, "but I will call

his tear-stained handkerchief. the proprietor."

"I'ze losted my ticket an' money, The proprietor comes.

an' dat's what's de matter." "Do you know that gentleman

"Bosh ! You never had any reading the paper and smoking his

money to lose ? You dry up or cigar near the stove ?"

away you go !" "I regret to say, sir, that I do

"What's the matter yere ?" not. This is the first time, I think,

queried a man as he came forward, he has ever visited our establish-

The old man recognized the dia- ment."

lect of the Southerner in an in- "Very well. That will do," said

stunt, and repressing his emotions the Englishman in his coolest man-

with a great effort he answered :- nen He then rose and directed

"Say, Mars Jack, I'ze bin rob- himself toward the unknown.

bed." "My dear sir," said he, address-

"My name is White." ing Janin, "but might I know your

"Well, then, Mars White, seine- name

body has done robbed me of ticket "Certainly ; my name is Janin,

an' money." Jules Janin, from Paris."

"Where are you going?" "Well, Mr. Janin, Jules Janin,

"0 wine down into Kaintuck, from Paris, I have the honor to in-

whar I was bo'n an' raised." form you that the tails of your

"Where's that ?" coat are almost burnt off by the

"Nigh to Bowlin' Green, sal, fire in that stove, at which you are

an' when de wah dun sot me free I -sitting, and as you don't seem to be

cum up this way. Hain't bin home aware of the fact, I have made

sence, sah." bold to let you know."-Philadd-

"And you bad a ticket ?" phia Times.

"Yes, sah, an' ober $20 in cash.

Bin sum' up fur ten y'ars,sah."
"What do you want to go back

for ?"
"To see de hills an' de fields, de

tobacco an' de co'n, Mars Preston
an' de good ole rnissus. Why,
Mars White, I'ze dun bin prayin'
fur it fo' twenty y'ars. Sometimes
de longin' has cum till I couldn't
burly hold myself."

"It's too bad."
"De ole woman is buried down

dar, Mars White-de ole woman
an' free chillon, I kin 'member

the spot same as if I seed it Yister-

day. You go out half-way to de

Do You Need a Change.

A well-known medical authority
is so strong an advocate of change
that he says : "Change your cli-
mate if you can ; if you cannot
do that, change your house;
failing your house change your
room, and if not your room then
rearrange your furniture." If pos-
sible every family should go away
once a year for a mouth's stay un-
der different surroundings ; if this
is not possible, changes of a week
at a time will probably save you a
doctor's bill if you 'have become
"run down" in health.
Make as many expeditions as you

fust tobacker house, an' den You can during the summer ; go once a
turn to de left an go down to de week if possible, and you will find
branch whar de wimmen used to them more efficacious to build up
wash. Dar's fo' trees on de odder the strength than any tonic that
bank, an' right under 'em is whar can be administered. If possible
dey is all buried. I kin see it ! I get different food for the family at
kin lead you right to de spot!" such times than they are daily a -
"And what will you do when you customed to, even if it is not as

get there ?" asked the stranger. delicate. A change of food will of-
'Go up to de big house an' ax ten stimulate a jaded appetite.

Mars Preston to let me lib out all When children or grown pee-
de rest of my days right dar. I'ze plc begin to lose appetite
ole an' all alone, an' I want to be and seem listless, better than a
nigh my dead. Sorter company spring Conic for the blood is a visit
fur me when my heart aches." at a distance, where there is a cons-
"Where were you robbed ?" - plete change of scene and food.-
"Out doahs, dar, I reckon, in de &troll Journal.,

crowd. See? Be pocket is all cut
out. I'ze dreamed an' pondered-
Pze had dis journey in my mind
fer y'as an' y'as, an' now I'ze dun
bin robbed an' can't go !"
He fell to crying, and the po-

liceman came forward in an offi-
cious manner.
"Stand back, sir !" commanded

the stranger. "Now, gentlemen,
you have heard the story. I'm go-
ing to help the old man back to
die on the old plantation and be
buried alongside of his dead."
"So am I !" called twenty men

in chorus, and within five minutes
we had raised enough to buy him
a ticket and leave $50 to spare.
And when he realized his good
luck, the old snow-haired black fell
upon his knees in that crowd and

prayed :-
"Lord, I'ze bin a believer in You

all my days, an' now I dun axes
You to watch ober dese yere white
folks dat has believed in me an'

helped me to go back to de ole
home."
And I do believe that nine-tenths

of that crowd had tears in their

eyes as the gatemen called out the
train for Louisville.-Our Dumb
Animals.

"WnEw !" said a customer in

the barber's shop, "that razor pulls
like a mowing machine."
"Must be tnistooken, sah."
"Mistaken ! Why, man, do you

suppose I don't know how it feels ?
Mistaken, eh ? What do you

Iiiean?"
'Nuffin, salt, only I aint begun

ter shave yer yit. Jes' puttin' on
de lather."-Lawrence American.

LADIES
Needing a tonic, or children that want building

up, should take
BROWN'S IRON HITTERS.

It is pleasant to take, cures Malaria, Indiges-
tion, and Biliousness. All dealers keep it.

The Spread of Leprosy.

According to Dr. Moral! Mac-
kenzie, leprosy, the scourge of the
Middle Ages, has not become prac-
tically extinct among Europeans,
but is really spreading. It has be-
tWeen ten and twelve hundred vic-
tims in Norway, is found also in
Portugal, Greece, and Italy, and is
rapidly spreading in Sicily, in the
Baltic provinces of Russia and in
France, while the British Islands
are not exempt from it. In the
United States cases have been found
in California, in some of the States
of the Northwest, in Utah and
Louisiana. Many cases exist in
New Brunswick. In the Sandwich
Islands the disease first broke out
in. 1853, and there are now 1,100
lepers in the Molokai settlement
alone. The disease is extending in
the West Indies.

Western Maryland Rail Road A UN T

Medicated Herb PadCONNEcTING WITII

H. /It P. R. R. at ShIppensburg, Shenandoah Val-
ley and B. it 0. RnIroads at Hagerstown ; USED BY THE' HOLLAND DUTCH FOR
Penna. IL R. at Frederick Junction, and HALF A CENTURY.
P. W. & B , N. C. and B. Lt I'. Rail-
roads at Union Station, 13alto., Mil.

MAIN LINE AND CONNECTIONS:

Schedule taking effect June 8th, 1890.

Interesting Facts about Deafness.

Dr. Francis Dowling, in a paper
which he read at a recent meeting
of the Cincinnati Academy of Med-
icine, stated that "between the ages
of ten and forty at least one person
in three is subject to partial deaf-
ness." The great majority of cases
of impaired hearing are hereditary,

and are largely owing to a too
close consanguinty of the parents.
Deafness is more prevalent among
males than among females, owing

to the fact that the male is more
exposed to the vicissitudes of cli-
mate. There is much more deaf-
ness in America than in Europe,
and this is due to a more general
use of scientific instruments, such
as telephones, where one car is used
to the exclusion of the other.

Read 
Downward. STATIONS.

Read
Upward.

A.M.
7 15

P.M.
110

P.M.
*

Leave. Arrive.
Williamsport,

A.m.
*

P.M.
12 30

P.M.
820

7 32 1 45 3 36 Hagerstown, ' 7 12 12 15 8 or,
145 201 .... Chewsville, .... 11 59 lit)
75-2 Sit) 3 54 Srnithsburg, .... 11 51 541
8 02 290 .... Edgemont, 641 11 45 735

. 805 327 404 Blue Mountain, 637 11 35 726
S 10 2 30 .... Pen-Mar, ..., 11 32 724
8 17 2 36 .... Highfleld, t6 31 11 28 720
8 43 8 07 .... Fairfield, t5 52 10 53 6 48
85.1 317 .... Orrtanna, t539 104i 637
9 13 3 37 .... Gettysburg, t5 20 10 22 6 20
952 423 .... Hanover, .... 934 539
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237 .... Ilightield, 6 31 11 28
319 41i Blue Ridge, 610 11 21
lit 430 Meehaniestown, 603 10 53
323 .... Rocky Ridge, .... 10 40
3 31' 450 Frederick June., .... 10 98
351 45(3 Union Bridge, 5 40 10 20
15;; .... Linwood, .... 10 13
403 503 New Windsor, .533 10 08
4 25 5 16 Westminster, 5 90 9 50
50(3 549 Glynclon, 4 61 904
547 .... Arlington, . 829
614 *6 28 Baltimore, *4.i0 801
r.m. F. 31. Arrive. Leave. A. Sc. A.M.

1 42 8 15 S 15 Washington, .... 6 35 2 10
224) 955 300 Philadelphia, 1204 350 19 35
450 i230 620 New York, 20)) 12 15 1010
P.M. A.M. A.M. Arrive. Lave. P.M. A. 51.1A.M.

GIFTS have worked mirachs
where arguments have failed to ac-
complish the smallest undertakings.

Beta eon Williatnsport, Shippensbnrg and Inter-
mediate Points.

A.M. 4.31. P.M. Leav'se. Arrive. I
555 1035 645 Williamsport, fi 47 305 6 15)
6 10 n 10 7 00 Hagerstown, 8 32 2 50 57.0
6.34 ill) 7 '24 Sinitlisburg, SOS „2 20 526
6 43 11 45 7 35 Edgemont, 8 09 2 20 5 20
7 02 12 01. 753 Waynesboro, 737 158 501)
7 43 19 40 8 39 Chambersburg, . 7 02 1 23 4 25
810 1 ll 900 Shippensburg, 632 1250 353
AM. P.M. P.M. Arrive. Leave.

The Most Robust People in the World.

THE DISCOVERY
Of the particular Herbs :flier curing and prevent-
ing disease by disinfecking and Changing the

nature of impure air as breathed in the lungs

was •discovered oVer 50 years ago by AUNT

HAMEL SPEEtt, and old noted nurse now over 83

years old, who, from her youth up has been the

most successful nurse known. • •

She always has and still •does go through rain
or shine to freely. answer calls from (tie sick.

It was a1abor of love without pay and with-

out price.

AUNT RACHEL has gathered the Herbs and
Leave W lliamsport for HagersU wn, 5.55, 7.15,
10.55 m and 1 30 and 6 45 p. tn. made and applied thousands of these pads to

Leave Hagerstown for Williamsp in, 8.32 a. m., rich and poor, without charge, and in every M-
aud 12.15, 2.50, +6.90 and 8.05 p. In. stance the effects were wonderful.

'fhe Pad is made by quilting certain herbs andLeave Rocky Ridge for Emmitsburg, 10.40 a. in.,
medicine between flaps of inu3lin, and Whenand 3.25 and 6.35 in. Arrive at Eunnitsbnrg

11.10 a. 211., and 3.55 and 7.06 p. mu, worn they • are made wet or damp, at frequent
Leave 

2.45
Emmitsburg for Rocky Ridge, S.20 m., intervals, with a tincture which accompaniesand  aud 5.45 p. na. Arrive at Rocky' Ridge

8.55 a. in. and 3.23 and 6.15 p. or.
Leave Frederick Junction for Frederick, 10.32 a. thTelPdsadtincture combining with the Herbs in the
in. and 5.02P. in. Pad is absorbed through the pores of the skinLeave Frederick Junction for Taneytown, Li ttles-

and the aroma that arises before the nostrelstown, York and Columbia 9.5S a. in. and 3.42 p.
  purifies the air you breathe. It is a prevention

& P. R. R. Trains leave Saippensburg 8.50 a. and cure
in. and 1.20 p. in.; arrive at Shippensburg 11.32
a. m. and 6.55 . 

It

wonderful discovery. Address:p 

tMondays and Fridays only. All others AUNT RACHEL PAD CO.,
Daily, except Sunday. A. SPEER, Pres. '1. H. 11001), B. II. GRISWOLD.

Ueu'l Mituager. Geal Pasi. Agent. Passaic, N. J.

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road. 
SOLD BY mitAansrs.

Aug. 24-y.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JAN. 1, 161'0.

.LEAVE CAMDEN STATION, BALTIMORE.
For Chicago and Northwest, Vestibuled Limit-

ed Express daily 10.15 A. M., Express, 8.30 P. M.
For Cincinnati, St. Louis and Indianapolis. Ves-

tibuled Limited Express daily 2.1iiP. M., Express,
10.25 P.M.
For Pittsburgh and Cleveland, Vestibuled Lim-

ited Express daily 10 15 a. in., Express, 7.30 p. nu.
For Washington, week days, 5.10. 6.20.6.30,72)),

7.45, 8.00. 8.30, 9.15, 10.15, and 12.00 It. Mi., 12.15,
1.50, 2.10, 3.00. 4.10. 4 15, 5.00, 6.00,
6.20, 7.10.7.30, 8.30. 8.35, 10.20 10,25 and 11.00
Sunday. 6.30 .7.45, 8.30,9.15.10.15 a. in., 12.00,12.50,
1.50, 2.10, 4.15, 5.00,6.20, 7.10,7.30, 8.30, 8.35, 10.20,
10.25 and 11.00 p. m.
For Way Stal.10118 between Baltimore and Wash-

ington, 5.10 6.30 and 8.30 a. In., 12.15. 3.00, 5.00,
5.20 and 11.00 p. Ill. On Sunday, 5.30 and 8.140 a.
in. 19.53, 5 00, 6 20 and 11.1:0 p. in.
Trains leave Washington for Baltimore, 4.00,

5.00, 6..10. 7.20 8.30. 9.20, 9.45, 11.00 a. m., 19.(1),
12.10. 2.00, 2.30,2 15, 3.25. 4,25, 4.2:0, 4.35. 5 30, C.i.12,
7.10, 7.45, 9.00, 10.30, 11.30 p. tn. Si inlay, 4.00, 7.20,
8.30, 9.20, 9.45 a. in.. 12.00. 1.15.2.0ff. 2.30, 1.55,4.2:.,
4.35, 6.20. 7.10, 7.45, 2.00, 10.30. 11.10 p.
For principal points on M.dropolitan Branch,

45 10, *9.15, 112.00 t3.00 and t4.15 p. in.
For Annapolis, 7.20, 9.15 a. iii., 12.13,4.151,. in.

On Sunday, 9.15 a. or., and 5.00 p.
For Ellicott City, Mt. Airy anil way points. "4.10,

t8 _0, 19.30 a. in., tl .30, t84.20, *5.25, *6.30 and
*11.15 2i. in.. a Stops only at principal stations be-
ween Relay and Frederick Junction.
For Frederick, 4.00, 8.20 a. nu., 1.30, 4.20 and 5.25

p, m. On Similar, 9.30 a in., and 5.25 p. in.
For Virginia Midland Railroad and South via

Danville, '9.153. in. and *7.50 p. in.
For Lexington, Staunton, 9.151. in. daily except

Sunday.gr  N47 inchester, +4.10,1-9.15 11. in., 14.25 p.
For Luray, Rmiloke and all 'mints on the Shen-

andoah Valley R. R.. '4.305. in. and 7.B0 p. tn.
For Hagerstown, +4.10,18.20, t10.15 a. m., +4.15,

p. In.
Foi Curtis Bay and intermediate points, 6.35,

and 10.10 a. in. and 220 p.m. Sundays, 8.20, a. In.
and 1.40 p. m. Leave Curtis Bay, 7.50, 11.30
a. in. and 5.50 p. in. Sundays, 9.00, a. or., and
and 5.00 p. or.
Trains arrive from Chicago. Columbus and the

Northwest. (tally, 1.00 and 5 20 p.m.; from Pitts-
burgh. *8.20 a. ni.,*8.00_p. in. ; from Cincinnati,
Bt. Loins and the West, 4.50 a. in., 2.55 p. m. daily.

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPIII A DIVTSTON.
For New York, Trenton, Elizabeth and Newark,

N. J., leave 05.01.1, t8.35, '10.15 a. in.. *19.50, "3.20,
14.55 and *11.60 p. m. (Sleeping car open at 9.00
o'clock on the night Express.)
Trains leave New York for 1.321timo,o, *S.210,

t11.00 a. in., *2.00, *3.20, *5.00 p. in.. *12.15 night.
For Atlantic City, '5 00, a. in.. and *12.50 p. In.
For Philadelphia, Newark, Wilmington and

Chester, *5.00, 18.35, *10.15 it. ni., *12.50, *3.20,
*4.55, *5.05, *11.50 p. In. For way stations, 17 15,
58.80 a. or , *2.40 and 14.55 p. or.
Express trains leave Philadelphia for Baltimore,

*4.40, *8.15, *11.10 a. m., +1.35, *3.40, *4.40, *6.05,
*7.40

tExcvpt Sunday. iSunday only. *Daily.
---

Baggage called for and checked from hotels and
reel lences by Union Transfer Company on orders
left at Ticket Oflices
N. W. COB. CALVERT AND BALTIMORE STS.,

230 S. Broadway or Camden Station.
J. T. ODELL, C I i AS. 0. SCULL,

Gen. Pass . Agent.tient. Mama j•;r.

For LOST or FAILING LIANHOOD;
aeneral and NERVOUS DEBILITY;
Weakness of Body and Mind, Effects
of Errors or Exoessea in Older Young,

Bobcat, Soule 14 A 5110011 fully !teetered. How to enlarge .4
StrengthenWifig, UNDWITRIAIPEDOROANBAYARTS OF BODY.
Absolutely unfailing HOME TREATMENT-Benefit. in a day.
Ben testify from 50 States and Foreign Countries. Write them.
Descriptive Book, impl.all•n and proofs mailed (s.led) frem

Addr,244 ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. V.

ISATIS COWS ON

MITSAILW

ifr

EYE,
AnmORE

One of the
BEST Tel-
escope% 1,5
the world. Our faeilitlea are
unequaled, and to introduce our
superior goods we will send ',Salt
a000R PEJOILN in each locality,
as above. Only those n ho write
to us at Once ran make sure of
the chance. All you have lode In
return is to show our goods to
those who call-your neighbors
and those around you. The be-
Waning of ties ad vertimment
shows the snuall end of the tele.

scope. Tho following cut gives the appearance of it reduced to

about the fiftieth part of its bulk. It is a ...Ind, double sine tele-

scope,as large. is easy to carry. We will al.ahow you how you

can make frotn 83 to 810 alloy at least, front the start,with.

out experience. Better write at once. We pay MI express charges.

address, H. HALLETT & CO„ Box Swo. PORTLAND. MAIN&

CO ° FREE iiihy.; F EE
Worth 81110. 0. Coal 23
watch in the world. Perfect
timekeeper. Warranted heavy,
SOLID oOLD hunting cases.
Both ladies' and gears aims,
with works and case• of

equal value. ONE PERSON in
each locality can secure one

free, together with our large
and valuable linter Hanteehold

These samples, as well

as the watch, are free. All the work you

need do is to show what we send you to those who call-your
friends and neighbors and those about you-that always results

In valuable trade torus, which holds for years when once started,

and thus we are repaid. We pay all express. freight, etc. After

you know all, if you would like to gh to work for us. you ran

earn from 820 to SOO per week mid upnards. Address,

Hannon & Co., Box 1412. Portland, Mine.

•

.0 H. W. ALLEGER. e

170 INATIM11/4/171,fro_87

ggr- FROM $85 to * 
This elegant Parlor Or-

gan, style 90, containing 5
octaves. 4 sets of reeds, 10
stops. 2 kneeswells. Stool
and book free. For only
845.00. With rightand left
coupler. "Warranted for 6
yel re." Circular free to all.

It is only necessary to
send references as to your
responsibility from any

banker, postmaster. mer-

chant or espressagent and

the Organ will be sb:pped

promptly on ten day s test

Sell Direct to i-arndies

Be sure to write me, and save money. Solid
ralnnt cases. LOWEST PRICES IN AMERICA.

if-g*Mention Paper where this "AD" is seen.**Lill

25 heart Mtg. Organs. No connection with any other house.
$45.00 $45.00

-\14 ALLEQ.

WASHINGTON, N. J.

- T_LIE -

INTERNATIONAL

TYPEWEITER!

A strictly first-class machine. , Fully war-
ranted. Made from very best material, by skilled
workmen, and with the best tools that have ever
been devised for the purpose. Warranted to do
all that can be reasonably expected of the very
hest typewriter extant. Capable of writing 150
words per minute-or more--according to the
ability of the operator.

Price - $100.00.

If there is no agent in your town, ad-
dress the manufacturers,

THE PARISH MFG. CO.,
Agents Wanted. PARISH, N. Y.

FREE STENOGRAPHY and TYPEWRIT-
ING FREE. First class facilities and

best of teachers. Address, with stamp for return
postage, THE PARISH MFG. CO.,

P./Jima. N. Y

FIACINE WIS.
Ss, Sir) ,A

opt tl;

LUMBER.YARD & eiTy•TRucRsg---
V__ vtlop

ittarAii Ef tx ,

SPRI NG W AGONSoi ALL STYLES.

14LIGGI TPLAADIES CHAISE.

r;Aci<901,4i;ti,

• , 

PATENT CHAISE BRAKE

FISH BUS 1NA5Eil
RACINEWIS.

DRINK PURE WATER
BY USENC THE

UCKET PUMP /MO WATER _PURIFIER

13ucItET

a:1TR PURIFIER
44(5443 PtUM Si

la2

•

Purifies by Aeration.

IN Y€'[JI WIL.I,S A,N
S.

Warranted to Purify a Foul Well or Cistern
in Ten Daya Use or Money no:unclad.

It arl:1 draw ten gallons of water per n,lnutei.
I, ever has to be packed, primed or thawed out.
A ten-year old boy can draw water with ease front a 40-1i. well.
No iron tubing to rust or burst. No suckers or calves to wear out
It has no wooden tubing to wear out, decay or pelluie tho water.
IC w ill not rust or cornvue, as the chain is made of galvanized to,.
It is the simplest and Moat durable structure made for rnignic w awr.
It can be set up in fifteen minutes, as there is nothing to fasten be-

love the platform.
It %cr.t not freeze, having stood the test of a Dakota winter, I8.4,-

gree3 below eons, p, tLr, diSChaERE theMSeIVES.
Has no leather rubber or Wood in contact n 11,11

i 
11,11the water to con-

taminate t.
You do net nave to pimp out a parint of water to get a fresh, cool

erInk, for every bucket goes down full of air to the bottom, smd
Sits with co:I water as the air escapes.

Price C10 for a ten-foot well or cistern;

cents for Cl cry additional foot in depth, after 10
feet.

A live agent wanted in every town In the -United States. Address

BUCKET PUMP CO.
441 and 443 Plum Street, CINCINNATI. O.

RIMERS
1IAGAZINE

g'1_127. eot.f. rardittil

weS its. reader $ Ateratui4e.,or iastingt inter-
-est and. value:it:is fully 'and ,beautifully
illustrated and has already .gained a more

than national, circulation- exceeding' 125.000
Copies ' month137-\, f* (revAs 4. A 4A,) A.

PRICE 25 CENTS A NUMBER. $3.°' A YEAR. 

  g.Z.1! with i)(\essiDS. .

Charles Scribner.' Sons the Publi.31-)ers enable oz

to OffC P .5 CR ir.V with the

3,1ginfil(sturg Citivetticte
FOR THE LOW COMBINATION PRICE OF

S'0 FOR THE TWO.

PA.R12-"Y" MT' GA- CCD.,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

Price, $18.00 at Factory,
Cash with Order.

Strictly First-Class, Warranted.
All Second Growth Hickory.
Steel Axles and Tires.
Low Bent Scat Arms. Perfectly Balanced.
Long, Easy Riding, Oil Tempered Spring.
Best Wheels and. Best All Over.

I? YOU CAN'T FIND TIMM FOR SALE BY YOUR DIERCHANTS, wa.rts I.

E IEER E. CLINE,
Manufacturer of

Upright, stationary
and Marine

ENGINES SI., BOILERS
from2to20Horse Power.

Heisting Engines, Power Pot-,
toly Wheels, &c.

50 & 52 ELY ST., ALLIANCE, OHIO.
/ fr,a rirl '11, )1140 tio.1 taia;41 ion, tit is impel..

Through special arrangements we offer THIS PAPER in combination with

lie American Agricuiturist
$ 2.00.BOTH ONE YEAR

FOR ONLY
The American A g-rieulturist is a National Rural Magazine of 48 pages, w1th cover. A year's

volume has mg less ihan 170 pain, :111,10Ver 1,000 illustrations.
It ho the recognized atit bort o•1 all clatters pertaining to agriculture, and the oldest and most ably

edited periodical tit its class ill the world.

IN ADDITION WE 'WILL FORWARD

to every subscriber to the above combination sending 15 cents extra for
mailing expenses a copy ofFREE

THE FARM MO HOUSEHOLD CYCLOPEDIA.
544 Pages! 249 illustrations !

This I took Is a r5m7l,F1 e re.nly rrforer re library for fartnerq atgl 11-11- bef n..z. tilled with useful
Deis, 111”ts air) cpc» all su1,j,i.I.S 11ertaintwz I. rural IS d.,inestie ege,raein..; lIt

reset: s ef experIttle,,t cIct re- earch 1,y atcl practica I ccil :2.. .1 coml. r1. 8,
It comaj,,, th, eream more I/Lin a Ii071•11 ectl.car v agricob ilea 1 ..00 httiiigt'1,t, .1
imoks, ancl to only lila. lass w I: If the kla.l to en !,I 1 11 1 (0,, I,- c.,u.
suited every day ri ;co- Inerzeucy, ;eel It be re:el nt ill IIMPS Win tilteNt pn.ne. 1( is. neh a
Ion) as every t.srbttet' ci housekeeper Iterr1N ,11c1 ought to se,c, yhe, to, int N. en. of et,

liable con, eAlo- m evic y lope 1,1,tilig' to tit fme C1 II llellac11.1,1 The wers mime rec,
arc] is ilit Wed. Pit 0 tIve..geoe,al hes, linzs. viz.. TIlt Is ILC a1ct tt HOTS E1101.1 /. Nsb.C11 ,vv.oa

half the boek. aro aaIn rIltIltiVideil intO a number Of departmews, a •

Rural Architecture, Fences and Gates, Field Crops, Fertilize-s, The Garden,

Orchard and Vineyard, Small Fruits, Live Stock, The Poultry Yard, The Dairy,

The Apiary, Farm Impleinents, Around the Farm, Cooking Recipis,

Ladies' Fancy Work, Floriculture, 'The Home Physician, The
Toilet, The Laundi-y, Hints and Helps.

all of the above Subjects are fully and ably treated In Ibis val nahle book. It. lx a Taut storehouse of mcfal

clets, hints and , 11140 tiens of lir, utmost vsloo to iatit,ers aud housekeepers, and uu man who Las a home
danl :et :well or mot, of hie! Can ar0Eli I,, bn WI 11, it it.

Pcinit by poqtnt note, money or express Order, check, draft, or by registered letter.
Address all orders to •

MOTTER,

Manager Enamitsburg Chronicle
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NEW HOM( -5EWING MACHINE (9 ORAW - NAAS
28 UNION SQUARE,NY

ti-I..
DALLAS TEX.57.1.01.112 MO.

ATN TA. GA . -CA
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NORTON'S

EME DY
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GUARANTEED
MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED

In every case where it 11111s.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE,

for "The 
50 CENTS.
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